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*C(pnflict of iniei

Hospital board 
appointee says 
he’ll withdraw

Ned Underwood, the assistant principal at Snyder High School who 
was nominated to serve as a Cogdell Memorial Hospital board 
member, has asked that his name be withdrawn.

He notified.county ufficials of his intent Tuesday, Wednesday mor
ning, Underwood cited a possible “ conflict of interest’ ’ in serving 
since his son-in-law, Neil Gibson, is on the medical staff at Cogdell. 
Gibson has a family medicine practice here.

“ I just don’t want any questions,’ ’ UnderwwKi said, noting also his 
disappointment in his perceived need to withdraw.

“ I have a definite interest in serving and I think we need more 
educators on our (public) boards I >vould have liked to have serv

ed” -
Underwood expressed also his thanks to members of the commis-' 

sioners cdurt for naming him. “ I appreciate their consideration, but 
I can see where a situation could come up where there might be a 
conflict of interest, and I don’t want that to happen”  •

On IVlionday, county” officials nominated Underwood to fill tfie post 
vacated by I^eon Autry, who indicated he did not. wish to,serve 
another term.

The court also renamed two hospital board members to new 
terms, Rex Robinson and Dan Cotton. j

The commissioners court is expected to consider a replacement/ 
for UnderwiMKl at its regular weekly meeting Monday.
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Student newspaper censorship ok ’d
When ^inctmsislent with basic ediicntionnl miasion’

WASHINGTON (AF ) — The 
Supreme Court today gave public 
school officials broad power to 
censor student newspaper^ and 
other forms of student expres
sion.

By a 5-3 vote, the justices ruled 
that a Hazelwood, Mo., high 
school principal did not violate 
students’ free-speech rights by 
ordering two pages deleti^ from 
an issue of a student-produced 
newspaper ~

“ A school need not tolerate stu
dent speech that is inconsistent 
with its basic educational mis

sion even though the government 
could not censor similar speech 
outside the school,”  Justice 
Byron R. White wrote for the 
court.

White was joined by Chief 
Justice William H. Rehnquist and 
Justices John Paul Stevens, San
dra Day O’Connor aqd Antonin 
Scalia.

Justices William J. Brennan, 
Thurgood Marshall and Harry A. 
Blackmun dissented. In an opi
nion for the three. Brennan said, 
“ The young men and women of 
Hazelwood East expected a

civics lesson, but not the one the 
court teaches them today.”

The controversy arose in the 
spring of 1983 when Robert 
Reynolds, principal of Hazelwood 
East High School, refused to per
mit publication of two articles in 
the Spectrum, a schixil-sponsored 
newspaper produced by jour- 

'nalism students.
One of the articles dealt with 

teen-age pregnancy, and con
sisted of personal accounts by 
three Hazelwood East students 
who became pregnant Their 
names were changed in ^n at

tempt to keep their identities 
secret.

Each of the three accounts 
discussed the girl’s reaction to 
her pregnaocy, the reaction of 
her parents, her future plans and 
details of her .sex life.

The second article dealt with 
the effect of divorce on children, 
and quoted from interviews with 
students

School policy required that the 
principal review each issue of the 
Spectrum before publication. 
Reynolds objected to the two ar
ticles, and the pages on which

rife
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A F 'T E R  16 Y E A R S  —  Yvonne E vert* (cen ter in dark sk ir t ) w ill 
re tire  e ffe c t iv e  F r id ay  a fte r  16 years as d irector of the Scurry Coun
ty W ork Center, located behind the Humble Smith .School o ff 37th St. 
'n e  cen ter is an agency o f the state Mental Health-M ental R eta rd a 

tion D epartm ent. W ell wishers honoring her Tuesday included 
m em bers o f the Scurry County Work Center Board. A lso shown are  
m em bers o f her fam ily . The work cen ter board is currently in ter
v iew in g possible replacem ents. (SD N  S ta ff Photo )

Engineer firm reps meet with council
City councilmen Tuesday night 

interviewed representatives of 
five engineering firms about 
future city projects to include 
supervising the extension of 
water and sewer services to the 
Texas Department of Corrections 
unit that is scheduled to be built 
five miles northeast of Snyder

this spring.
City Manager John Gayle said 

Wednesday the council is ex
pected to make a final decision at 
its regular February meeting.

Spokesmen made presenta
tions about their staffs, areas of 
expertise and past projects from

Freese and Nichols of Fort Wor
th, Parkhill, Smith & Cooper of 
Lubbock, "Tippett & Gee of 
Abilene, West Texas Consultants 
of Odessa and Bain. McCrary & 
Bain of San Antonio.

City Engineer Don Osborn said 
the project will also entail the 
construction of a 150,000-gallon

elevated storage tank near the 
unit.

Other business in the 6:30 p.m. 
meeting included an executive 
session with City Attorney Ernie 
Armstrong to (discuss litigation 
that has been filed against the ci
ty to oppose the construction of 
the TDC unit.

Ice-related accident 
driver said improved The SDN Column By Roy. McQueen

A 39-year-old Snyder man was 
listed in improved condition 
Wednesday following surgery 
'Tuesday at St. Mary of the Plains 
Hospital in Lubbock for back and 
spinal injuries suffered in a Jan. 
5 accident near Gail.

Reydecel Coronado Rojo of 
3006 Ave. O had had feeling in his 
body only to the mid-cimt, a 
hospital spokesman said Wednes
day morning. Following surgery, 
he had sensation above his waist, 
thev noted.

He was still in the St. Mary in
tensive care unit, but his condi
tion had been upgraded from 
critical to serious.

The spokesman sa4d It Is 
unclear how extensive his 
recovery will be, adding that a 
steel rod was pul Into his back in

the surgery.
Rojo was driving a 1964 Ford 

dual-cab pickup west on FM 2350 
14 miles east of Gail at 6:45 a m. 
Jan. 5 when it slid out of control 
on ice, spun three times and then 
overturned three times on the 
roadside.

Th ere  w e re  two other 
passengers in the pickup, but Ro
jo was the only one to be seriously 
injured, the vehicle ruling on 
him as he was thrown partially 
out of the window and pinning 
him to the ground when It came 
toreat.

He was extricated'when by
standers raised the pickup with a 
trailer jack, and he was 
transferr^ to the Lubbock 
hospital by helicopter after 
receiving initial treatment at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “ The hig pro- 
'blem with foreign aid is that it enables t(X) many 
countries to live beyond our means.”

Jack Denman was a lead character in last 
month’s Christmas miarcal over at the Colonial, 
Hill Baptist Church.
* Now Denman is hounding the .church leadership 
for another musical real soon. Said one deacon, 
“ Denman will do anything to keep from wearing 
a tie to church.”  .

golfer. Rex was pleased with his choice of 
presents and even more pleased with the ease of 
assembly

After getting all set up in the back yard, Robin
son got out a trusty four-iron for the initial test. 
The shot missed the net. and was last 
seen heading west over Mai Donelson’s chimney 
and toward the Moss residence.

The neighborhood will never be the same.

Folks who live in the Cedar Creek area near the 
WTC golf course have become accustomed to golf 
balls hitting in their yards and even an occasional 
broken window.

Chamber Manager BUI Moss lives around the 
corner from the course, and the localion of his 
home Is out of the path oTmost golf balls-at least 
until SNB President Rex Robinaon moved into the 
neighborhood.

Rex bought himself a ('hrisimaa present. It's a 
backyard practice net designed for the avid

Bill McCormick learned there were some new 
personnel over at the Scurry County Library

McCormick went to check out a book and learn
ed that his library card had expired. A new ap̂  
plication was retniired.

“ Does anybody in Snyder know how to find 
you?”

“Sheriff Keith Collier,”  McCormick answered.
“ Is there any relative in Snyder who can vouch 

for you?”
“That rirsl part la easy," McCormick said 

“ Pleniy of reialivaa, but they’re not likely lo ad- 
mil II

they appeared were deleted.
Journalism students Kathy 

Kuhlmeier, I.x?e, Ann Tippett- 
West and I>eslie Smart sued 
Reynolds and other school of
ficials, contending their freedom 
of speech had been violated

A federal trial judge ruled 
against the students but the 8th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
reinstated the suit. It ruled that 
the Spectrum is a “ public forum” 
becau.se it was intended to be and 
operated as a conduit for student ' 
viewpoints.

AD cuts
involve
computer

.^urry County Appraisa) 
District had a proposed amend
ment to its appraisal'budget cut 
some $8,000 'Tuesday in an item 
related to a propos«*d romputer 
equipment purchase

Lengthy discussion related to 
the purchase was prompted by 
new director Doug Flynn

A fte r  much d iscussion  
challenging the need for com
puter updating in the appraisal 
office, the bciard approved the 
1988 budget with some com
promises made concerning 
desired equipment

The computer line item went 
from a possible $8,900 expen.se to 
$1,600

Chief Apprai.ser Ray Reveler 
stressed to the board that during 
a depressed economy, it was 
especially important that the of
fice be able to efficiently and 
quickly adjust values to the ad
vantage of the taxpayer

The district's appraisal budget 
is now estimated at some 
$359,000.

Reveler also informed the 
board that an earlier require
ment by the state for records to 
be put on magnetic tape had been 
rescinded following resistance 
from appraisal offices across 
Texas

Roofing proposals were 
presented by Ken Foster of Rotan 
and Marion Simpson with 
Lydick-H(X)ks Roofing Co. of 
Abilene. After reviewing the 
bids, the board voted to postpone 
their decision until they had 
received bids for a metal roof.

'The present 1968-89 contract 
with the oil evaluation firm.

See DISTRICT, page 9
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Ask Us
Q — Is it true that you 

have to have a city permit 
to sell Avon, Fu ller 
Brushes, Watkip’s items 
etc door-to-door?

A. — Yes To sell any 
items dpor-to-door inside 
the city limits, a license 
must first be obtained at ci
ty hall.

In Brief
Reagan is ill

WASHINGTON (AR) — 
President Reagan canceled 
his plans to attend the 
funeral of a former White 
Hou.se aide t(xlay after suf
fering an upset stomach in 
the early morning hours, 
the White House said.

Spokesman Marlin Fitz- 
water said Reagan, 76, 
would go ahead with plans 
to greet Japanese Prime 
Minister Noboru Takeshita.

Fitzwater said Reagarr 
would be unable to attedd 
funeral .services for Ed
ward Hickey, 52. formerly 
the head of the White House 
security office and more 
recently chairman of—tbe— 
Federal Maritime Commis
sion, who died last week.

Perot’s gift
D A L L A S  (A P )  -  

Billionaire H. Ross Perot 
will pledge a multimillion- 
dollar donation for research 
at the University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical 
Center here, officials said.

The medical center plan
ned to conduct a briefing 
“ of major importance to the 
cen ter's  education of 
medical scientists” at 2 
pm Thursday, said of
ficials.

Charles C. Sprague, the 
c e n te r ’ s p res id en t 

. emeritus, said talks with 
Perot had developed in the 
last six months or so.

Four deported
JERUSALEM (A P ) -  

Israel today deported to 
Lebanon four Palestinians 
accused of fomenting the 
unrest sweeping the oc
cupied territories, an army 
spokesman and other 
Israeli sources said

Five other Palestinians 
are appealing deportation 
orders issued Jan. 3.

Local
Break-in here

Police are investigating a 
break-in at the 2405 37th St. 
home of Betty Crabtree in 
which a microwave oven 
and a outboard boat motor 
were stolen

An officer said the 
burglary, reported at 11:43. 
a.m. Tuesday, took place 
sometime between Friday 
night and Saturday morn
ing.

Weather
Snyder Tempera tares: 

High 'Tuesday, S7 degrees; 
low, 19 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m'. Wednesday. 19 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for IIM  
to data, .25 of an inch.

Snyder Area Psrscast: 
Ton i^t. fair and coM. Low 
near SO. Wind southsut I  to 
10 mph. Thursday..fair and 
warmer. High in the mid 
Ms. Wind south 10 to II 
mph.

V.
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Al Gore wins 
endorsements

Peter Gott, M.D.

Chest pain 
needs diagnosis
By Peter H. («otl, M.IX

DEAR DR. (jOTT: I got a bad case 
of pleurisy eight years ago. Now I 
have muscle spasms, chest pain and 
difficulty in breathing if I try to exer
cise, wear my bra too tight or allow 
cold wind to blow on my chest. My 
doctor says it’s arthritis. What do you 
suggest?

DEAR REIADER: Pleurisy (inflam
mation of the membranous lung cov
ering) has many causes, ranging from 
infection to injury. Ordinarily, pleu

ritic pain does not last for years. The 
fact that you continue to have discom
fort may reflect continuing infection 
or the presence of pleural adhesions, 
scar tissue that is occasionally painful 
long after the pleurisy has cleared up 

also have to consider the possi
bility that the source of your original 
pleurisy may be continuing to affect 
tendons and muscles. Sometimes 
autoimmune diseases, such as rheu
matoid arthritis, can behave this way. 
The usual non-inflammatory forms of 
arthritis do not.
, Ask your doctor to refer you to a 
pulmonary specialist Such a second 
opinion may be helpful in further de
fining your problem, leading to treat
ment or cure

DEAR DR (jOTT What exactly is 
a Pap smear?

DEAR READER: A Papanicolaou 
test (Pap smear) is a routine test that 
should be performed on all women 
(with uteruses) during the internal or 
pelvic examination. During the test, 
the physician painlessly scrapes the 
dou^nut-shap^, firm uterine open
ing at the back of the vagina. The ma
terial that is obtained consists of mu
cus secretions and old cells from the 
cervix. These cells are normally shed, 
much the same way that our.akin cells 
are constantly shed

The specimen is spread in a film on 
a glass slide and “fixed" with a i m 
pound (usually a spray) that inhibits 
cell shrinkage, drying and deteriora
tion. The slide is then stained with 
dyes (so that the cells are readily visi
ble under a microscope) and screened 
by a trained cytologist. The cells’ 
characteristics are recorded as nor
mal, abnormal or questionable. Based 
on the Pap test, an easy and inexpen
sive proc^ure, the doctor can deter
mine whether the cervix is producing 
healthy and robust tissue, infected 
cells or cancerous cells

Dr. Gott's new Hesith Report on 
weight loss tells you how to lose 
weight wisely — snd keep it o ff For 
your copy, send $1 and your name and 
address to P.O Box 91369, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to ask for 
WINNING THE BATTLE OF THE 
BULGE

Cl MS. NKWSIV̂ Pcn CNTDIPIUSK MWN

AUSTIN (A P ) — Former Gov.
' Dolph Briscoe, one of 63 
Democrats to endorse presiden
tial hopeful A l. Gore, says he 
believes the Tennessee senator 
could reclaim voters lost to 
Republicans in recent elections.

“ Sen. Gore can, while holding 
the m a in stream  of the 
Democratic Party organization 
in this state, appeal to those and 
will bring back those who have 
been lost in elections in the past,” - 
Briscoe said.

“ That, in my opinion, will 
make the difference here and 
make it possible for him as the 
Democratic nominee to carry 
this state,”  said Briscoe, gover
nor from 1973 to 1978.

Gore predicted that he would 
win more Texas delegates to the 
Democratic National Convention 
in the March 8 primary and be 
one of the top two finishers in the 
“ Super Tuesday”  Southern 
regional primary. Texas will 
send 198 delegates to the eonven:' 
tion, the third-largest delegation.

Downplaying the importance of 
the first-in-the-nation Iowa 
precinct caucuses. Gore said that 
contest has lost significance 
when compared with the multi
state Super Tuesday primary.

“ This (Super Tuesday) contest 
has revolutionized the process to 
an extent that many have not yet 
realized,”  he said. “ There’s a 
tendency on the part of many 
other campaigns to fight the last

Saudi strategy change i^ay 
signal new battle over price

NEW YORK (AP ) — Oil giant 
Saudi Arabia, strapped for 
money and weary of ch^ting by 
other OPEC members, may be 
taking steps to distance itself 
from the cartel in what could 
signal a new pri(^ war, some 
petroleum analysts suggest.

Although the Saudis still insist 
, on unity in the Organization of

f P n i M w
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Petroleum Exporting Countries, 
they have watched their oil in
come tumble while other OPEC 
members cheat and sell more oil 
in violation of production-sharing 
pact. - -

Reports that 'the Saudis are 
now cheating on their own and 
foresee $15-a-barrel oil soon, $3 
lower than OPEC’s official sell
ing price, sent oil prices falling 
for a second day Tuesday in̂  
volatile trading There also were 
reports of discounting by Kuwait, 
another key proponent of OPEC 
discipline.

Although prices partly  
recovered and ended the trading 
session with only a modest loss, a 
number of analysts said the 
overall trend is down

“ The Saudis have cut back pro
duction. Will they keep doing 
that? Not when their buddies are

undercutting them,”  said Dennis 
Eklof, a director of Cambridge 
Energy Research Associates in 
Cambridge. Mass.

Saudi Arabia, the most impor
tant OPEC producer, reportedly 
is producing about 3.8 million 
barrels a day but has stated in
tentions to raise output to the 
kingdom’s OPEC allotment of 4.3 
million barrels a day.

war and bet all their chips on 
Iowa and just assume that 3 per- 

- cent of the people in one state 
that has gone Republican for the 
last 24 years will have the sole 
voice in determining who the 
Democratic nominee is.”

The comments came during a 
news conference Tuesday in 
which Gore and Briscoe were 
joined by Dallas financier Jess 
Hay and other Democratic civic 
and business leaders who en
dorsed Gore.

Dem(x:rats must recapture 
support ' among middle-class 
voters if they hope to win the 
White House this year. Hay said.

“ The Democratic Party has 
lost four of the last five presiden
tial elections,”  he said. '^It has 
done so in part because its can
didates in those elections failed to 
relate their policies and pro
grams e ffe c t iv e ly  to the 
mainstream of American socie
ty-

“ We have evaluated the seven 
people now seeking the 
Democratic nomination. ... It is 
our considered judgment that 
Sen. Al Gore is the one whose 
policies are most reflective of 
these broadly Stated objectives,” 
Hay said.

Among others endorsing Gore- 
were former Attorney General 
John Ben Sheppard, former 
Railroad Commission members 
Buddy Temple and ^on Newton, 
former state Sen Peyton 
McKnight and former U.S, am
bassador Edward Clark.

Gore already has won en
dorsem en ts from  T exas  
Democratic Party chief Bob 
Slagle; Texas House Speaker Gib 
Lewis, D-Fort Worth; and more 
than a score of Democratic state 
representatives.

In other political news:
— Texas Republicans began 

phoning voters whose names ap
peared on the nominating peti
tions for all six GOP presidential 
candidates after party officials 
decided to include all six on the 
March 8 primary ballot.

But if a candi^te failed to sub
mit the valid signatures of 5,(XX)

Dear
Abby

Marijuana Smoke Cloutjs 
Man’s Marriage and Mind

By Abigail Van Buren
* 1966 by Ur>tv«rMl Pr*M Syn<]>c«te

DEAR ABBY: Shortly after I was 
married, I learm-d that my husband 
is a habitual marijuana smoker and 
has been f«)r the last 20 years. I ’m 
25 and he’s 41 — a product of the 
’HOs. Hud I known this beforehand, 
I never would have married him. 
Unfortunately, I didn’t find out 
until after I lH*cume preKnant, and 
now that we have a 3 month old 
son, it's not easy to leave.

I asked him why the subject of pot 
never came up while we were 
dutinK, and he said he knew that I 
was "struiKht" so he never smoked 
in front of me. Even now, he never 
smokes in front of me, but I can 
smell it on him quite often. He says 
he doesn’t "need” it, but I don’t 
iK'lieve him liecause every time 1 
step out — even for 20 minutes — I’ll 
come hack to the smell of pot.

— He’s a Kood husband and father, 
hut we urKue about this constantly. 
More and more I notice that his eyes 
are constantly bl(M>dshot and he 
seems drowsy and letharxic and 
has to Ih* reminded several times to 
do somethmK I’m concerned.

Am 1 makinx a mountain out of 
a molehiir.' How serious is this? 
Could he really quit if he wanted to? 
I'leake help me. I love him, but I 
can’t live this way.

TORN

they Ko up in sm oke!

DEAR ABBY: For "California 
Girl” whose Prince Charming has 
bad breath: There is a simple 
remedy to eliminate bad breath: Use 
a soft toothbrush and brush the 
tongue well.

TORONTOBUN READER

DEAR ABBY: 1 just read the 
letter from "Relucant Gift Colleo 
tor,”  the schoolteacher who resented 
receiving such ’’useless gimcracks” 
us mugs, plaques and pins that say 
” No. I Teacher.’’

She (and you) missed the point: It 
was not a "self proclaiming” ite[n, 
but an expression of love and 
respect for the teacher.

I have taught school for eight 
years and I drink my tea from a No. 
1 Teacher cup, and I have a No. 1 
Teacher pin in my jewelry box.

NANCY UkWRENCE

D E A R  T O R N : I f  you r husband 
sm okes pot “ e v e ry  tim e you 
step out,”  he ’ s h ooked . A  20- 
y e a r  hab it is no “ m o leh ill,”  and 
you  a re  w is e  to  be concerned . 
M arijuana a ffec ta  d if fe re n t  p eo 
p le in d iffe re n t  w ays , but a 
hab itua l user w ill  usually su ffe r 
from  im p a ired  v is io n , in ab ility  
to  respond  qu ick ly  in e m e r 
g e n cy  s itu a tio n s , d im in ish ed  
m em ory and la rk  o f  m o tiva tion . 
H e sh ou ld n 't d r iv e , and you 
should re fu se  to  a llo w  him  to

D E A R  N A N C Y : 1 h eard  from  
h u n d red s  o f  s c h o o lt e a c h e r s  
w h o  w an ted  to  teach  “ R elu c
tan t G ift  C o lle c to r ”  (and me) a 
lesson . T h e y  succeeded. H e re ’ s 
one from  a tea ch er w ith  a sense 
o f  hum or:

DEAR ABBY: As a teacher in a 
major metropolitan urea, I have a 
suggestion for "Reluct-int Gift 
('ollecloi'," Be thankful for the gift, 
but next time suggest lottery 
tickets

You h ave a better chance of 
w in n in g  the sw eepstakes, than  
h av ing  the School board g iv e  you a 
raise

BROKE IN COIX)RAIX)

This means the Saudis will qualified.YQter&, he wcm’t recei ve -  Inld the babj^

in - m i -------------------5 7 3 1 ^ 7 -------------------

SNYDER STUDENTS AND PARENTS
Grades 4-12

N EED  HELP WITH SCHOOLWORK?

■ 5 7 3 W

Mathematics • English L.A. • History 
Call FR EE on HOMEWORK HOTLINE

Monday through Thursday 
6:00-8:00 p.m.

573-1987 573-1987 573-1987

almost rartamly have to discount 
the additional oil to sell it, which 
would effectively scrap thie coun
try’s effort to defend the |18 
OPEC price and mark a signifi
cant blow to the cartel, already 
frayed by internal feuding and 
duplicity in price and production 
decrees.

Although OPEC ministers have 
pledged to hold production at 
15.06 million barrels a day, the 13- 
member cartel’s output remains 
at least 2 million barrels a day 
above that level at a time when 
supplies already are outstripping 
demand.

On the New York Mercantile 
Exchange, the contract for 
February delivery of West Texas 
Intermediate, t)^  main U.S. 
crude, closed Tuesday at $16.63 
per 42-gallon barrel, compared 
with $16.75 at the close Monday. 
At one point during hectic selling. 
West Texas contracts hit $15.95 a 
barrel.

votes in the primary, said John 
Weaver, GOP executive director.

Questions have been raised 
about some signatures submitted 
by four GOP candidates: New 
York Rep. Jack Kemp, Kansas 
Sen. Robert Dole, Alexander 
Haig and former Delaware (^ v . 
Petedu Pont

T e ll him  that i f  he doean 't aeek 
p ru fesa iona l help  to  k ick  the 
hab it, you a re  le a v in g . C on tact 
the N a tio n a l In stitu te  on D rug 
A b u se  h o t - l in e :  (HOO) 662 - 
H E L P . T h ey  can put you in 
touch w ith  d ru g -reh a b ilita tio n  
fa c i l i t i e s  in y o u r  a re a . P o t  
sm okers don ’ t just fade  a w ay  —

Don't put o ff writing thank-you 
noiaa, lettars o f sympathy, etc. beraaar 
you don't know what to say. tiat 
Abby's booklet, "How to Write (.attars 
for All Urraslons.”  Hand a check or 
money order for S2.H9 (S3.39 In Can
ada) to: Dear Abby, latters Hooklet, 
P.O. Hot 447, Mount Morris. III. 61064 
(poatage and handling are Included).

Confirmation process now 
underway for signatures
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AUSTIN (A P ) — Republican 
presidential candidates whose 
petitions do not include 5,000 
signatures confirmed by the par
ty will be left on the ballot, but 
treated as if dead or withdrawn 
from the race, officials say.

The confirmation process 
began Tuesday night after recent 
published reports of phony 
signatures on ballots submitted 
by Republican presidential can
didates Sen. Rotert Dole, Pete du 
Pont, Jack Kemp and Alexander 
Haig.

Meanwhile, published reports 
today said a partner in Houston- 
based Southern Political Con
sultants apparently collected 
questionable signatures for du 
Pont and a Dole campaign of
ficial in Texas had ties to another 
company involved in collecting 
the signatures.

GOP Chairman George Strake 
said a statistical spot check 
would be made on petitions sub
mitted by candidates Vice Presi
dent (George B ushand Pat 
Robertson, although there have 
been ho allegations of forgery on 
their petitions.

" I t  is my sincere hope that our 
telephone verification will indeed 
verify all six candidates are 
(}ualified to be on the ballot and 
earn delegates in Texas,”  Strake

said.
But if the party cannot verify 

5,000 signatures each for Dole, du 
Pont, Kemp and Haig, they will 
not be eligible to earn Texas 
delegates to the Republican Na
tional Convention, ll ie  delegates 
will be allocated after the March 
8 Texas primary.

The deadline for removing can
didates for the ballot has passed, 
but state party rules for can
didates who die or withdraw 
after the filing deadline say any 
votes for them go toward uncom
mitted delegates.
’ Strake said the goal is to know 
by Feb. 1 if any of the candidates 
are not q u a lify .

'The verification process began 
Tuesday with calls to people 
whose signatures were on 
Robertson petitions, said to (K )P  
spokeswoman Karen Parfitt 
Hughes.

“ We didn’t create the problem, 
but we have to fix it,”  said John 
Weaver, the GOP’s 'Texas direc
tor, adding the effort will cost 
120,000.

ITie confirmation process was 
in itia ted  in response to 
newspaper reports that petitions 
for and Haig ca rr i^  faked 
signatures. The probe widened 
when a . Houston Chronicle 
reporter found the signature of

her deceased father on former 
Delaware Gov. Pete du Pont’s 
Texas petitions.

The Dallas Morning News 
reported in a copyright story to
day that four people whose 
names appear on the du Pont 
petition (ienied signing the docu
ment, which lists Rocky Moun
tain, a partner in Southern 
Political Consulting, as the 
signature collector.

Southern Political Consulting 
has acknowledged hiring tem
porary workers to collect 
signatures for the campaigns of 
Dole and Haig. Company presi
dent Kevin Burnette has (kenied 
any wrongdoing by the company.
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Community Calendar
WEDNESDAY '

Altrurian Daughters; MAWC; 2:30 p.m.; “ Texas Tales”  by Dr, 
Franklin Pruitt.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m.; for 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283. _

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. P'or 
more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.

THURSDAY ' ‘
Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th St.; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
If you are a pregnant teenager in need of help, meet with Maria 

Montes of Cath^olic Family Services of Lubbock from 10 a m. to 3 
p.m. in the Scurry County Welfare Offices in the Senior Center on 
Ave. M. For more information, call 573̂ 9967.

Advanced duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.'
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p îri.; for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Amitie Study Club; 2803 El Paso; 7 p.m.; Robert Patterson will 
speak on drugs.

Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 7 p.m. F’or more informa
tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

Musical Coterie; MAWC; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30p.m. .
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.'
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers, Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
Duplicate bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763. •
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m.; for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283.
Christian Women’s Club; 7-8:30 p.m.; Snyder Country Club. 

Reservations must be made by noon Thursday; call Doris, 573-6602 
or Melissa, 573-0745. Meal is $7.50 or beverage only, $1. Free nursery 
is available by reservation.

Al-Anon, Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information 
call 573-2101.

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. F'or more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

SATURDAY
Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominoes; 6:30 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. F'or 

more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous;* Park Club in Winston 
Park, 10 a m. For more informationjcalL5Z3::48Z0Qr 573-1357.--------

Scurry County Museum, Western T^xas College, open from M  
pro

Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.

Dad of quintuplets happy; 
mqthkr, children doing fihe

Bridge
James Jacoby
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NORTH 
■ 4 J 8 5 3  

4774
♦  A 10
♦  K Q 10 8 6

l-U-M

WEST EIAST '

♦  K 10 7 4 
47 J 10 8 8

♦  8 6
476 5 3 2 --------

♦  8 3 2 ♦  K 8 7 6 5
♦ 8 3  4 7 2

SOUTH
♦  A ( } 2
♦  A K Q
♦  Q J4
♦  A J 5 4

. Vulnerable: Both

*

Dealer : South , •'

Weil North E:ail Sooth

P a n 3 ♦  Pass
2 4
3 NT

Pass 4 NT Pass 5 4
Pass 6 NT Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: 47 J

Preserving 
all options

DETROIT ( AP) — The mother 
of babies believed to be the na
tion’s first “ test-tube”  quin
tuplets says she’s ecstatic about 
the five new additions to her 
family but “ a nervous wreck”  
about raising eight children.

Michele L ’Esperance, 34. 
de livered  the babies by 
Cae^rean section late Monday 

owiihin four minutes. The four 
girls and one boy ranged in 
weight from 1 pound, 14.5 ounces 
to 3 pounds, 2.5 ounces, and were 
two months premature.

“ They’re beautiful," said Mrs. 
L'Esperance, who with her hus
band have three sons from 
previous marriages.

" I  don’t know that I can say 
anything and I don’t know how 
I ’m going to deal with it but we’re 
going to take it a day at a time 
and see what happens.... IQb ex
cited I ’m a nervous wreck. I ’m 
sore.”

The quints, believed to be the 
nation’s first bom through in 
vitro fertilization, were doing 
well, said Valerie Mahaczek, 
spokeswoman at William Beau
mont Hospital in suburban Royal 
Oak.

A London woman gave birth to

five test-tube babies in March 
1966.

Mrs. L ’Esperance was unable 
to conceive because her Fallo
pian tubes had been removed. 
Her eggs were fertilized in a 
culture dish with the father’s 
sperm, and implanted in her 
womb.

Before the delivery, the 
parents instructed doctors not to 
consider aborting any of the 
fetuses to improve the chances of 
the others, Mahaczek said.

The babies were placed in the 
neonatal intensive care unit. Two 
required oxygen, and one, a girl, 
has been placed on a respirator, 
Mahaczek said.

"Her prognosis is still very 
good.”  Mahaczek said. “ It’s not 
unusual for premature babies to 
have lung problems, and she is 
stable.”  . ,

The spokeswoman said specific 
medical conditions are not 
characterized for newborns 
because the conditions change 
too often.

D r. D an ie l B atton , a 
neonatologist, said the babies 
have a 90 to 95 percent chance of 
survival.

New Year! New Program!
(For 1988)

•Free 1st Session 
•No Down Payment 
•Extra  Sessions 
•Individual Counseling

All For-a 
Slimmer,

Trimmer,
Heathier You

M  IYAm , Otdtf w Mrtai, Iw m  i

i m m u . 178-llU

Although six no-trump was a good 
contract, it could be set with a dia
mond lead But West made the normal 
safe lead of the heart Jack That gave 
declarer time. He won his heart ace, 
played a club to dummy and a spade 
toward his queen West took the king 
and switched to a diamond. Although 
it was a 50 percent chance that West 
held the diamond king, declarer knew 
that a defender is not likely to lead 
away from a king against a slam when 
he sees the dummy with A-10. (Declar
er might hold (^x-x of diamonds and 
this would be the only way to make a 
second trick in the suit.) So South won 
dummy's diamond ace, cashed out the 
high clubs and hearts, and eventually 
played ace of spades and a spade to 
dummy's jack. When the 10 did not 
fall, the slam failed

There is a way to preserve all op
tions. Ideally declarer would like first 
to find out if the spade 10 is coming 

-down before taking the diamond f i
nesse At trick two. South should play 
a low spade away from his A-Q up to 
dummy's jack If East has the spade 
king, he will not be able to attack dia
monds If West has the king and takes 
it, declarer has 12 tricks (the A.Q and J 
of spades, plus nine others.) If the 
spade jack wins in dummy, declarer 
can coma to his band and take the dia
mond (meese AHheughit loaes. he-wlH 
have 12 tricks (two diamonds, two 
spades, and eight winners in clubs and 
hiearts.)

James Jacoby’s books ‘Jacoby on 
Bridge’ and 'Jacoby on Card Games' 
(written with bis father, the late Os
wald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are pablished by 
Pharos Books

(D WM. m n r t e u v  s k t s k p i u s s  a h n

Man cleared 
of charges

BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) — A 
man accused oif fatally shooting 
his parents was cleared of 
murder charges after a judge 
ruled the man was insane at the 
time.

During a brief hearing Mon
day, State District Judge Larry 
Gist ordered Andrew Weller, 37, 
to be committed to Rusk State 
Hospital for psychiatric ex- 
maninations. Another hearing in 
the case was scheuled for Feb. 8.

Prosecutor Bruce Smith said 
he had not found contradicting 
evidence to three medical ex
perts’ determination that Weller 
was insane Apnl 2S, 1986, when 
his parents, retired lawyer 
(Jeorge Weller Sr. and Eleanor 
Weller, were shot to death in 
their Beaumont home.

A T T E N D  M E E T lN G ~ H 8 cR  B lock ’s reg iona l 
satellite m eeting was held in Lubbock this past 
week. Attending the m eeting w ere  from  left, Pa t 
M errim an , president o f the Texas D ivision ; 
W ernette Smith, franch ise ow ner of the .Snyder 
H&R Block o ffic e ; A rt Johnson, d istrict m anager; 
and W alt M cAdam s, sa te llite  d irector. The 
p rim ary  purpose o f this y e a r ’ s regional m eeting

was to discuss the clien t serv ice  p rogram s being 
o ffered  nationw ide. In form ation  on new tax laws, 
tax re fo rm , electron ic filing, rapid refunds, and 
extensions w ere  also discussed. H A R  Block has 
approx im ate ly  9,000 o ffices  w orldw ide including 
over 3,000 franch ise o ffices  in the U. S. and 
Canada. The local o ffice  is located at IK22<'z 26th 
Street. ( II& R  Block Ph oto )

New galaxies are discovered
AUSTIN (AP ) — Astronomers 

using powerful new instruments 
have detected what they believe 
to be the births of two galaxies 
about )7 billion l i ^  years from 
Earth, more distant than any ob
jects ever observed.

Research by the University of 
Arizona team also suggests that 
the galaxies were created around 
the beginning of the universe.

Riclurd Elston, a University of 
Arizona doctoral candidate, said 
the discovery was made* last spr
ing at Steward Observatory near 
Tucson.

In a paper prepared for presen
tation today, he said the objects 
appear to "primeval galax
ies,”  at the beginning of star for-
maiion ---------------------

“ There is no metal (which in
dicates a matured star),”  Elston 
said in an interview Tuesday. 
“ It’s just primeval material that 
is collapsing for the first time.”

Elston said the emissions 
detected appear to have been 
created ab^ t f7 billion years 
ago, only a few hundred million 
years after the theoretical begin
ning of the universe.

A light year is the distance 
light, moving at 186,000 miles a 
second, will travel in a year, 
about 6 trillion miles.

If confirmed, the finding would 
mark the first time any celestial 
object has been detected tl\i;s far 
from Earth.

"It  is a very good bet that his 
conclusions are correct,”  said 
Patrick J. McCarthy, an 
astronomer at the University of

California, Berkeley, adding that 
the data would have to be con
firmed by others to be generally 
accepted.

Elston said the discovery was 
made during a test of a new and 
powerful infrared camera. Using 
infrared equipment developed by 
the military, 4,000 heat sensors 
were placed in a grid. The 
camera then was connected to a 
61-inch telescope at the 
observatory.

Elston said the device was 
pointed randomly into space, 
away from bright, obscuring 
stars within the Milky Way. The

r  I
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I 573-3622

camera then took exposures 
lasting at least eight hours
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First district loss...

16

Turnovers, Tors club Tigers
LAMESA -- Coach Larry Scott 

said his Tigers were ready for 
L a m ia ’s press, but didn’t ex
ecute well enough to beat the 
state’s seventh-ranked team here 
'Tuesday.

The Golden Tornadoes’ full- 
court hustle helped to force 16 
first-half turnovers as Lamesa 
sacked up a 78-57 win over the 
Tigers in District 2-4A action.

“ We knew they were going to 
press the whole game. We just 
didn’t handle the press at all in 
the first half. When you give up 16 
turnovers that’s giving the other 
team 16 extra chances at the 
basket,”  said Scott, whose Tigers 
fell out of a tie for first place in 
the standings with the loss. “ We 
finally began executing better 
against the press, but we missed 
a lot of shots inside that should 
have been easy. We looked like 
we were in shock.”

Snyder’s only lead was 2-0 on a 
Trey Tippens bucket at the outset 
of the game. The Tors answered 
with eight straight points, 
however, as the Tigers turned the 
ball over three times in the first 
two minutes and 10 seconds.

Scott’s crew was able to take 
advantage, temporarily, as 
Lamesa spread the Tigers’ 
defense out. The Tors weren’t 
afraid to shoot from long range, 
and Snyder was able to rebound 
the missed shots. Baskets from 
Tracy Braziel and Trey Tippens 

.connected, ancl the visitors even
tually pulled into an 8-8 tie with 
3; 11 to go in the first period.

Lamesa countered at 2:46 with 
a La vert Hawkins free throw 
though, and the Tors never trail
ed again. Dwight Mason and Tim 
Demerson added buckets as the 
lead grew to 13-8. The score at the 
end (rf the quarter was 19-147 

Snyder stayed close through 
most of the second quarter, but 
the turnovers and missed shots 
inside took their toll. The Tigers 
also booted the front end of two 
bonus free throw situations in the
quarter. ____
"Snn, TTppehs niade It a 32-28 

ballgame with 2:22 to go in the 
half. The Tigers missed an oppor
tunity to trim the deficit to two

2 - 4 A  c a g e  g la n c e
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points moments later, and 
Lamesa took off. Cedric Mason 
knocked down back-to-back 
buckets and Santos Moreno add
ed another as the hosts gained 
momentum. TJje advantage grew 
to 12 points on another Cedric 
Mason field goal. Free throws 
from Braziel and Tippens put 
Snyder 10 points back, 40-:i0, at 
halftime.

“ We made it easy on them for 
awhile,” said Coach Scott. “ We 
expected to turn the ball over 
some, but we knew we couldn’t 
turn it over three and four times 
in a row. We were down four 
points there and suddenly it was 
a 10-point ballgame.”

The closest Snyder came to cat
ching the hosts in the second half 
was eight pxiints early in the third

auarter. The Tors erased all 
oubt, .Jtpwever, by outscoring

the Tigers 10-3 in the final four 
minutes. The result was a 60-42 
advantage heading into the 
fourth quarter.

Snyder eventually pulled back 
within 13 on early fourth-periixl 
buckets from Garza and Braziel, 
but the Tors put the game away 
with six unanswered points.

The loss puts Snyder at 5-1 in 
district play and tied with An
drews for second place in the 
standings. Andrews was idle 
Tuesday. Next action for the 
Tigers, 14-6 on the season, will be 
to host Monahans at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Garza led the Tigers with 21 
points. Tippens scored 17 and 
pulled down 14 rebounds, while 
Braziel had 13 points and 10 
boards. Snyder hit 21 of 50 shots 
from the field, including a second 
half effort of only 10 of 30.

l.^mesa, which went into the 
game ranked seventh in the state 
and did nothing to taint that, got 
28 points from Cedric Mason and 
22 from Dwight Mason, h'our, 
other players had a half-dozen 
points apiece as the hosts im
proved to.17-5 overall and 6-0 in 
loop play.

7K. H«y4er S2
SNYI>f:H« Juan 0 00 0. Kuland

Homo 0 M  0. y»n :̂chol» 0 L M .  T w y  BrajM-l 6 
I -5 13. Terry O a ru  7 4 10 21. I.rwii Wralry U (M) 
0. Kevin ('ombetl I 0-1 2. Trey Tippent 7 .3 4 17. 
TOTALS 21 I42S&2

I.AMIIKA-. C  Mawm U..I4 21. O Maxm I I I
22. M aiw ellso-ot. O e i^ r« in 3 0 l6 . llawkim 2 
24 4. Moreno 301 4. Butler I 00 2. Woodberry 0 
OOO. Whittle I 00 2. TOTALS 33 1017 74 ,

ratal Fatih Snyder 14. luimeM II. Fouled 
Out; None. Three-Palat f.aah: Snyder I lU a ru l.  
Urneaa 2 IC Maxm. O Maxmi, Hrbouad* 
.Snyder 4I» iTippena 14). I.ameu 40 Turaovrn  
.Snyder 23.1.ameaa 10. Hrrnrda: Snyder 144, 01.
I j m e u  171. OO

S a y le r i t  14 12 i t  - «
l.am raa |4 2| 24 i t  -71

L tM )K IN (i FO R  A B IT K E T  -  .Snyder's Terry (ia r -  
za looks inside as I^ m esa 'a  C 'edrir Mason fronts 
him during Tuesday 's D istrict 2-4A ba llgam e 
between the team s. S ixteen first-ha lf turnovers

Stay in thick o f 2-4A race...

hurt the T igers , who fe ll to the state 's seventh- 
ranked Tors 78-57. (SD N  S U ff  Photo by Rill M c
C le llan )
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WTC hosts OC Thursday
Two of the top teams in the country come to .Scurry (bounty 0)1- 

iseum this Thursday to take on Western Texas College
Odessa-Col lege, boasting the No. 8-ranked men’s squad and the 

No. 6 women’s team, invades the coliseum (or a double header at 6 
p.m. and 8 p.m.

The early game pits Ken Hefner’s I.ady Wranglers against the 
Lady Dusters of Coach Kelly Chadwick The Wranglers'are 17-2 
for the season while Western is 14-4 Both teams are 2-6 in con
ference play and tied with Clarendon for the lead

Thursday’s late game has the 17-2 Wranglers battling'.Tony 
Mauldin’s Westerners, which are 3-14 Thf* Wranglers are IfK-ked 
with New Mexico Junior College for top honors m the men’s 
WJf’AC race with a 4-0 record. Western, at 0-2, is looking for its 
first conference victory.'

The games will be only the .second home double header of the 
season for Western Texas.

Boys bag Tornadoes 
in junior varsity tilt
LAMESA -  Snyder junior var

sity boys hit only 24 of 41 free 
throws for the night but nailed 
the ones they had to have enroute 
to a 62-52 win over l^amesa here 
Tuesday.

Jeff Franklin slammed in 19 
points while Vyron Clay hit for 13 
and Dewayne Clinkinbeard not
ched 11 for Snyder Shane Mc- 
Ca'Vter added 8.

Snyder outscored the hosts 21- 
12 in the fourth quarter, hitting 
some key free throws along the 
way to keep the Tors at bay.

Next action for the young 
Tigers will be Friday at 6 p m. in 
Scurry County Coliseum when 
they host Monahaas

Hfivtfrr U . S2
yNYI>KH Shane artrr 4 0 • Ja&4)nWe«tO 

2 2 l>rr Hamiltcjn I 2 4 Vyron Clay 4 S 13 
Mk hael 110 0 Kevin Winter I 02 Tyrone
Ihjnit I I 1. l>eMiayne Ciinlitnheard 1 S II Jeff 
Franklin SO 19 f t iTAImS 19 2402

A Mall 10 T ffT A K S S ?  S3 
'T » u l F w K  Snyder |7 29 9««led
thil Snyder (>urai lameaa Hrrmn A Afuilar 
Three Faifil fiaaK l4ameM I

Savder 13 la 12 21 43
l^meva It la It 12 -92

JV girls claim 16th; 
paste Lamesa, 57-21

Snyder ran up a 23-point 
halftime lead and went on to rip 
Lamesa 57-21 in a girl’s junior 
varsity ba.sketball game here 
Tuesday

The young Lady Tigers, now 16- 
2, will play again Friday at 6 p m. 
in Monahans. Snyder's .only 
losses this season have come to 
varsitv opponents

‘*T thought our kids did a good 
job on the press again. They were 
a lot taller than we were and we 
did a gbod job (rf blocking out and 
putting the ball back up,’ ’ said 
Coach Vicki Nelms.

Teena Braziel led with 18 
points, 8 rebounds and 4 steals.

.Mande Henry and Cindy Srna 
scored 9 points each as nine dif
ferent girls got into the scoring 
act

Other top rebounders were 
Henry with 8 and Anne fJsborn 
and Anissa Reed with 7 each

A avA rrtT  l.a ii i»%4 21
I AMtiMA rnr%n4 V4lm o 4 TYTTALSISII 
ASV0F;R H»Ui AIv m  I 4 4 Jodw lAifR 1 I 4 

Sh4iMwti Warrm B 4 •. Twna Braxtol 4 4 II 
M4n<lrH«nry33* Aimr (Mlxim 13 S ( indy Sma 
4 11 Nanah* Btarh • 17 (~liMty M artinn  t  • 4 
naMna M arlinn I • I AnnHia Ha mol • • • 
AiW M  Head 141. Tt/TALS II 1«37 

Tatol Fanil la m a ^  7Z Snyiiar l i  Faatad 
OM l.amana Rirkman. TVaa-Fatal (,aali 
Snydar 1 1 Braaial 21

Stargell elected 
to baseball’s hall
NEW YORK (AP) - After spen 

ding 21 seasons hitting towering 
drives into the summer sky, 
Willie Stargell just wants to keep 
both feet on the ground 

Stargell, who guided the Pitt
sburgh Pirates to two World 
Series titles with his bat and 
leadership, on Tuesday became 
the I7th player to be elected to 
the baseball Hall of Fame in the 
first year of eligibility.

Stargell was named on 352 of 
427 ballots (82 4 percent) return
ed to the Baseball Writers’

Lady Tigers outlast Lam esa
Snyder varsity girls popped 

Lamesa 75-64 in District 2-4A 
basketball action here Tuesday 
night to keep pace with the rest of 
the league

The win pushed the Lady 
'Tigers to 5-3 in district play, and 
k ^ t  them tied for second place 
with Pecos and Sweetwater. 
Snyder is now 12-7 on the season 
as its girls prepare for a Friday 
ballgame in Monahans.

H ere T u esday , Snyder 
outscored the visiting Lady Tor
nadoes 24-16 in the first quarter 
and 17-8 in the second, then held 
on to post the victory. •>-

“ Early, oiir press hurt them 
quite a bit. In the second half they

NBA glance
TBtaBay'i (M ata

(ntaMtaad IN. Hrm Yar* III 
Btatan M4. CMc««a 17 
MihvuBiw I4(. PtwIedtaBhto IM 
L a  AntMta LMton 117. QtaBwi BUta

lU
W t a w t a i . i  Gawta 

OtaMM M Btatan 
N r* Jtawy al PhitoBtaplwa 
InBtata M OaNta 
AlMnta al Ian Atawa*
F arlMaB al Utak 
Hatalan al FBm m i
Lta AaBMta LaBan a« L a  A a jila i

had a good third quarter,”  said 
Snyder Coach Ken Housden, 
whose girls were out-tallied 22-16 
in the third. “ 'They broke the 
press pretty easy on us in the se
cond half. T4»ey got within three 
points in-the fourth quarter but 
we had a total team effort. We 
were able to take control in the 
final minutes again.”

Snyder also sacked 31 of 45 free 
throws in a whistle-marred game 
that saw 59 fouls. Lamesa strug
gled from the line, hitting only 
seven of 28 shots.

“ We hit 69 percent of our free 
throws ancbk^at’s pretty good for 
us* this year,’ ’ said Coach 
Housden

Snyder's Melody Pickering rul
ed tlw hoop for 20 points and 7 re
bounds while Teri Sue Hdttry 
scored 10 points and had 6 
boards. Christi Comer, Rmnda 
Echols and Shelly Tomlin pitched 
in 9 points each

Lamesa, which fell to 3-17 
overall and 2-6 in loop play, got 18 
pointa from Alpheia ColliM. Kim 
Turner scored IS.

ItoyBrr 74.1.a*ma 44
I.AMEAA- S l ^  Dmnif Z • 4 L*Tundra 

Hawkina 441. TrMh Wnghi I 43. Kim TUrntr 3 3 
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Frosh girls defeat 
Lamesa Tors, 48-32
Snyder freshmen girls worked 

to a substantial halftime advan
tage. then held on to defeat 
Lamesa at the high school gym' 
here Tuesday, 48-32.

The Cats outscored Lamesa 29- 
8 in the first (quarter and 14-8 in 
the second for a 34-14 lead at in- 
termiision

Desaie Ware scored 18 points 
and vanked down 8 rebounds for 
Snyder while Vinnie Clay had 15 ^
pointa and Liz Greathouse came

away with 8 boards.
The girls are idle until Jan. 19 

now. 'They play Hermleigh in 
Hermleigh at 6:30 p.m. on that 
date.

■ N Y D C R -L a C ro n th o ta o llt . V n a r C M y l l  
II. Cotailte Thompoan I >2. Rahtno BrauM 4 J J 
DaaaioWaro71 W. Natab* McCravoy • 13. SMite 
Vaaqutt 142. Tanya Matadin I « 1  TOTALS M II 
«

LAMKBA-r Moakal.TOTALRl4 4B

Association of America In order 
to be elected, a player must be 
named on 75 percent of the 
ballots, which this year was 321 

When he learned of his induc
tion. Stargell's eyes filled with 
tears -

“ I don’t know where I ’m at, 
I ’ve lost that big ol’ composure.” 
he said “ To be in the same room 
as Babe, Hank and Ernie what 
a feeling What an honor ”  

Stargell hit 475 homers with 
1,540 runs hatted in and a 282 
batting average, all with the 
Pirates. He was equally regarded 
for his qualities as a leader on the 
field and in theclubhoase 

“ I still try to keep both feet on 
the ground because my mama 
once told me to,”  the 47-year-old 
Slargell said.

For the other favorite on this 
year's ballot. Congressman Jim 
Bunningof Kentucky, the returns 
were not as favorable.

Bunning..won 224 games, pitch
ed a perfect game in 1964 and had 
40 shutouts In 17 seasons with 
Detroit, Philadelphia. Pittsburgh 
and Los Angeles, he struck out 
2.855 batters. He was the second 
pitcher ever to win 1(X) games in 
both leagues and have a no-hitter 
in each. Cy Young was the only 
dther man to achieve both.

After missing by'21 votes last 
year. Banning fell four votes 
short with 317 (74.2 percent) in 
his 12th year of eligibility.

After Banning. Tony Oliva was 
third in the voting with 202. 
followed by Orlando Cepeda 199 
and the late Roger Maris with 
184
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(lA S S lF IE l) ADVEKTISINO 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 (Uy p*r word
2 days prr word 
S day* prr word
4 day* prr word ....................
5 days prr word 
6th day
l>rgaU, per word
Card ol Thanki. prr word
Card of Thatika. 2x3 Dtaplay

IW 
M*

: V4 
ssr
S6« 

FREE 
IW 
I9«

116 SO ,
Thcar ratra lor ronarcutivr inarrtiona only All 

adi arr rath unlraa cuitomrr haa an ntabllahrd 
arrouni with Thr Snydrr Daily Nrwa 

Thr Publiahrr l i  not rrsponaibk (or ropy om 
miaaiona. lyponraphiral erron. or any inintm- 
llonal rrror that may orrur (urthrr than to cor- 
rrrt il in thr nrxl laaur afirr II w brought U>4ui 
atimtion

ERROR
Thr Snydrr Daily Nrwt cannot br rraponaiblr 

lor morr than onr inrorrrri inarrtion Claima 
rannol br ronaidrrrd unlraa madr within threr 
daya Iromdalr of (tnl publication Noallowancr 
ran br madr whm rrrora do nol malrrlally af 
frri Ihr vahir of thr advrrtiamml 

All out of town o rd m  mual br arcompaiurd by 
raah. rhrrk or monry ordrr Dradlinr 4 00 Mon 
day through Friday prior to any day of publira 
lion Dradlinr Sunday k Monday, 4 00 p m Frt 
day

020
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

PERM, $20. Hair Cuts. I5-$10. 
Frosting, $15. Open M-T-T-F-S. 
Call Vicki at 573-6512 or 573-4183.

070
L O S T & I0 U N D

LOST; RED TOOL box full of 
tools on Highway 84. Reward, 
573-8687.

080
PERSONAL

ADOPTION. Loving Profes
sional California Couple wishes 
to give love to newborn Legal. 
Call collect 213-493-5813.

h e r b a l if ^ 'T s d e p e n d e n t
DISTRIBl’TOR. Call me for 
products. Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131

LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

mum tr m m aMOfim A
Tm IsBm m -m m M efm

573-S4S6

J —
090

VEHICLES

------- V.

s ___ r
1978 AMC CONCORD Wagon, 
automatic. AM/FM, luggage 
rack, $995. Call Tina at 573-6351.

BILL'S AUTO SALVAGE is bow 
open. Late model used parts.* 
CThevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. East Hwy. 180 at The 
Traffic Circle. 573-9589.

1977 DODGE CONVERSION 
Van. $2795 Call Tina at 573-6351.

83 DELTA 88 Royal Brougham. 
307 V8. all power, AM/FM 
cassette. 573-5896 after 5:00. •

EASY GO Golf Cart. Battery 1 
Year Old, 1900. 1975 Malibu 
Classic, 4-door, $1000. After 
5:00,573-4800.

TKXAS<'OLI>:<;i':
AA/KOK

DKHARTMKNT Student Service* POSITION 
KeftidenI lUII Desk Clerk Part time SAl-AKY: 
Hasic minimum wage OLITIRS Aioist 
Residence Hall Sopervfkor with management of 
co-educational dormitory Ability to relate tocol 
lege student* essential, willingness to work late 
hours Secretarial skills helpful KMPU>Y 
MKNT TO BKOIN 1/I8/8R Application* muisi 
he in by l/lS/88 Address all applications and in 
quine* to Vickie Harrison, Residence Hall 
Supervisor, Western Texa* College 915/5TI8511. 
extensions 328 and 26H

U TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
mature person for short trips 
surrounding Snyder. Contact 
customers. We train. Write H.H. 
Dickerson, Pres., Southwestern 
Petroleum, Box 961005, Ft. Wor
th, TX 76161.

1967 FORD LWB, 3-speed staq- 
dard. Call Hank at 573-2930.

FOR SALE: 1984 Chrysler Fifth 
Avenue. Very clean Priced 
right. 573-6283 or 573-2582.

1976 GMC C-20 Pickup. Good 
farm truck. $995. Call Tina at 
573-6351.

1977 OLDS TORONADO, $995. 
Gold in color, see to appreciate. 
Call Tina at 573-6351.

1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
Brougham, excellent condition. 
Loaded. $1400. Call 573-2375.

85 RAM 250 DODGE Mark III 
conversion van; 302 two barrel. 
Call 573-8491 after 6 pm.

1972 SKYLARK, good school 
car. $795. Call Tina at 573-6351.

79 SILVERADO SWB. Power 
Brakes. Power Steering. Tinted 
Sliding Rear Window. Chrome 
Mag Wheels. Excellent condi- 
Uon. 573-5794.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
M  four Ctassifiid Ad in b ; 4:00 p.m. 

^  the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday 8  Monday paper).

M iu  U Om MM  U  CalMBin 
M Miin C«a Ml«l HlllBI IM M llUlliaill K- 
cMMt »Mi nw SMfiit Duly *m. Ml Mr to talM fl«M 
tto ptoM »  Uwl Itoy Mf to yrac«n4 M  ysyawab 
Mggl to m 4i yfiw !• ysMicjttMi.

BRYANTS SEPTIC TANK A 
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G ; 
Cesspool, Grease Traps. Serv
ing Snyder 9 years. Call 573-3930 
or 573-2480.

160
— V.

EM PLOYM ENT

BOOKKEEPING POSITION 
OPEN. Experience necesary. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 949D.

FEDERAL. STATE A CIVIL 
SERVICE Jobs $12,646 to 
$57-,891/Year, Now Hiring! 
CALL JOB LINE. 1-518-459-3611 
Ext. F2117 for info 24 HR

140 — V

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY — y '

BRYANfS 
CARPET OEANING

Carpet Dryinf 
Serving Snyder 10 Year$ 

20%0ff

573-2480

Th* fam ily » f  J.H. Kimmal tmmU  
prrrialimm far lha fmmd, fkmara, /tht 
mthar arU w/ AiaWfMNM aatamdatl mmr 
mtr llatl.

Ilka tn aapram tmr almram aft- 
•ma ralU, thmaakik, paayan aiut 
family dmairng ika raaami Inm mf

ESTATE LIQUIDATION. Ren
tal Property. 23 Mobile Homes 
on 29 Lote. $60,000.00 CASH. As 
Is. 80% Occupancy, (ikxxl In
come Producing Property. 573- 
9001.

SMALL AUDIO/VIDEO Retail 
Store. Major Brand Dealership 
Rights, Inventory, Fixtures, 
Displays. Sacrifice. 915-573-5878 
after 6:00.

ISO
BUSINESS SEBVICES

CERAM IC 'TILE Contractors; 
Bath, Patio and Raplace Leak
ing Shower Stalls. New and 
R ^ l r .  Ed Burleeon, 873-7889 or 
878-7980.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Commercial. Residential Wir
ing, Trailer Hook-ups. Your 
Business Appreciated. 573-2589« 
day or night.

BURT’S WELDING: Barns,
Carports, Patios, Fencing, Etc. 
By Bid or Hourly. Free 
Elstimates. Low Rates. $73-1562.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
Electrolux Cleaners Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens. 
Charlenes Draperies, 573-6601 
or 1-235-2889.

For aU Your BUCCmiCAL 
W IR IN G  n88da. call Ed 
Btockar.m-Tin.

MID TEX DRILUNO. Water 
Walla. Iweetelty D ^ te g . 911- 
M M l II, MMInsd, TMaa.

R O B B IN S  C O N S T R U C 
TION: Metal Buildings; Bams; 
Carports; Porches; Composi
tion, Metal Roofi; Metal. Wood. 
Wire Fencing. 573-a0S3.
RAM EXPERIENCED Lawn 
Care and Laftdacaplng. Call 573-
soil.

Th* link b8lwMn 
buv«r and aalter

Claaalfted Ada Call I7144M

G R E A T  W E S TE R N
RESTAURANT taking applica
tions for Full A Part-time 
Breakfast Cooks. Apply in per
son only, 10 a.m.-12 noon.

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
business opportunity. Winnie
Poyner, 573-3131._- . ■ __
HELP WANTED: Manager
Position. Experience preferred. 
Apply in person, 3400 College 
Ave. See Allen Hodges.

MAID WANTED. WiU train. 
Need telephone and car. Non- 
Smoker. Apply in person, Pur
ple Sage Motel, Ê ast Hwy.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. of
fers PLENTY OF MONEY plus 
cash bonuses, fringe benefits to 
mature individual in the Snyder 
area. Regardlesa of experience, 
write L.G. Pate, Texas Refinery 
Corp., Box 711, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76161.

TYPIST WANTED: Must have 
speed and accuracy. Tern- 
porarv Part-Time Poaition 
available. Reeume’ will be ac
cepted no later than January 
ISth. Mall to: Texas PCA, lU l 
Collage Avt., Snyder, Taxu 
79948.

WAITRESS: Apply In parson, 
no phoM eolls. Mp Griffin's 
Country fa r t , Hwy, UMi M.

------ V.
180 -

IN S TR U a iO N S
—

r
FOLK ART LESSON^ Begin
ners or Intermediate. Monc^y, 
January 18 Workshops for Ad
vanced and Make It A Take It 
Classes beginning soon. For 
more information, call "Com
forts of Home", 573-A RTS (2787) 
or come by 2608 College.

^ 210 
VVOMAN'S COLUMN

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture, Also Old' 
Phonograph Record Players 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
400N College 

573-4422

BABYSITTING FOR All Ages 
Monday-Friday. Will pick up at 
School 573-8423 or 573-6258 after 
5:00.

I WOULD like to clean your 
House. Call 573-7622, ask for Bet-
t y . _  _

NEED R E L IA B L E  Older 
Woman to Babysit 2 Small 
Cliildren in my home. Must be 
able to work flexible hours. Only 
Women who love children and 
will take special care with them 
need apply. Call 573-1487 or 573- 
5213 and ask for Trisha.

PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS: Men A Women. Blan
ches Bernina, 2503 College, 573- 
0303.

B E T A ’ S C A K E  S H O P  and 
T E X A S  BAR-B-Q. Cakes for 
W eddingt, B irthdays, etc. Carry 
out Bar-B-Q and C A T E R IN G . 
208 East H w y. 573-1546.

WEDDING AND PARTY REN
TALS: Brass Arch, Can-
dalabras. Silk Arrangements, 
Champagne Fountain, more. 
Private Collections, 573-2564.

220
F M M E rS  COLUMN

CUSTOM PLOWING CHISEL: 
Tandem or Big Ox. 85.00 per 
acre. CaU 573-6670.

5xl4ww A 6xl6ww Drag Stock 
Trailers for sale. 1 each. Call 
Eddie Don Floyd at 573^833 or 
nlghU, S73-62S5.

FOR SALE; Square Bales of 
Hay Oraser Hay. CaU 573-7309.
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500 PO U ND  H i-E n ergy  
Molasses Blocks. Feed Once a 
Week. Call Snyder Farm & Ran
ch, 800,37th, 573-0767.

J —
260.

— k.

MERCHANDISE
__ r

ANYONE want to take down old 
fences for wire & post? Call 573- 
1550.

DOUBLE SIZE Bed with Head- 
board, Dresser & Mirror. Good 
condition. $100.573-0363.

FIKEW'OOI): Mesquite, Split 
Oak. Delivered. Both varities 

,available in 18" length. Call 573- 
6577.

HARVEST GOLD Refrigerator 
for sale. Frigidaire Brand. Call 
573.3800.

HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow 
signs $299! Lighted, non-arrow 
$289! Unlighted $249! Free let
ters! See locally. Call today! 
Factory; 1(800)423-0163, 
anytime.

LARGE PECAN TREE§ grown 
BaUioger and guaranteed 

best prices. Also, Fruit and 
Shade Trees. 915-365-5043.

MOVING: Across the Street or 
across Town. 1 Item .or a 
Houseful. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

NEW CROP Western Schly 
Paper Shell Pecans. 9(X per Ib. 
also 45 lb. bags. Call 573-7542.

USED COIX)R TVs. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

ANTIQUES are for those who 
are astute enough to want the 
very best quality - and best 
price • less than new - no 
glued sawdust. All refinished 
w/our No Water Spot Finish > 
ready for your home. We are 
larger than we look from the 
outside. Come in and just 
look!! Items for every room 
SOLID OAK HOOSIER 
(K IT C H E N ) CAB INET, 
ORIGINAL ETCHED GLASS 
DOORS. PULLS & SIFTER 
(FLOUR), READY TO USE, 
WAS $1,299.95 NOW 
$999.95!!!
Old & New "Action”  Elec. 
Clocks, made in the U.S.A., 
choice30% o ff!!!
Cheval Mirror, Adjustable, 
Solid Oak Frame, Bevelled 
Mirror, save $110.00, just 
$2^.95!!!
CHINA CABINET, SOLID 
WALNUT, GLASS DOOR. 
CARVED, TURNED LEGS, 
DRAWER BELOW, SAVE 
$300.00, ONLY $349 95!!! 
Rocking Chair, Arms, 
Pressed^ck, Larkin Style 
Solid Oak, save $105.00, now 
$244.44!!!
Solid Oak, Lo-Boy (Tiest, 6- 
Drawers, Solid Brass Pulls, 
save $150.00, only $349.95!!! 
Large Solid Beechwood 
Hutch w/Teak Inlay, 3-Lg. 
Glass Doors w/Cathedral 
Feetwork, Spacious Bottom 
Storage, you must see this, 
$2,999 95. down to I I  ,999.9611! 
SOLID  W A L N U T , 4 
DRAWER, VANITY, LG. 
OVAL MIRROR. GLASS 
TOP, ONLY 9199.96111 
Charge It, Lay-a-way, VISA, 
MC. G irt Cert We do Repair 
k Refinishinf, for Old or 
New, Cloeks, Lamps, and 
Furniture. Brl^i Ir your An
tique Wall Talaphonaa, so 
that we ean refit them for 
your daHy use.

iMCailese '  in-M II 
Ii66a.in.4ii6p>ni. .

WE ARE NOW OPEN for 
Cracking. New Crop of Pecans 
available. Nutty Acres, Col
orado City. 728-3195, 728-59315. or 
728-5816.

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL RREED.S GROOMING. 
Nylon Collars, Leashes and 
H arnesses. Sm all Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic. 573-1717.

FOR SALE: Frisky Female Rat 
Terrier. All shots given. Call 
573-2128 after 5 pm.

MISS YOUILPAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

P LE A S E  CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

f

Garage Sale
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2504 
Ave. W. All donations of asable 
items accepted. For local, 
pickup on items, call 573-5610.

j ------------------------------
------V.

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

S . '
BUILDING FOR LEASE 2.S13
College. West Side of .Square '
Very reasonable. Come by or
call 573-1454, 573-2578.

FIR.ST MONTH FREE!! Key
Mobile Home Park. Water fur-
nished. 573-2149.

STORAGE BUILDINGS, many
sizes. $2.5-$51 mo Ave F' & 37th
Call 573-4736

^  325 "V.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT /

I N S n i N E V l I . L A G E
:i(Mi 28th

(!arp«‘t<Hi and draped. Clean 
furnished apts all bills paid 
plus Scat. I bdrm, $160 mo; 2 
bdrm, $225 mo Wk rates if 
neces.sary Call 573-1526 or 
.573 4468,

W ES TER N  C R ES T  
A P A R T M EN T S

3901 Avenue 0 
573 1488 or 573 8476
Don't Settle for less 

.. .  than the Best!!
.^New Carports 
^2 bdrm, 1 or 2 bath

bdrm, 3 bath now 
available 

..-Dishwasher

.^Stove w/Self-Cleaning| 
Oven

.^Ref w/Auto Ice-.Maker &{ 
Frostfree F'reezer 

.^Garbage Disposal 

.-Wa.sher/Dryer Connections! 

.^Continuous Circulating Hot| 
Water

.^Pool __
►'Playground 
.^CIubHoasc
.'Tanning Salon, open to| 

public

Check Us Out! I

PHOENIX PLACE 
I9IK ColrmanS73-44«8. 573-1524 i 

|Lg 2 bdrm, furn Apts. 
Carpeted, drapes All bills'& 
cable paid $250 downstairs, 

|furn..$225 upstairs, furn $225 
[downslairs, unfurnished. 
t » o o o o o o ^ o o o o o o o o » » o (

2 *REDROOM FURNISHED' 
Apartment Bills partially p;iid 
$150 month No pets 573 2871

2 BEDROOM^-2 Hath, Furnish 
ed $275/mo. Bills paid 2906 Ave 
V 573-9068.

1 B«DRCK)M FURNISHED 
Apartment. Cable t  V. No 
children or pets Call 573-9047.

DUPLF]X P'or Rent; 6 rooms, 2 
baths, utility room, large yard, 
garage, $275 month. 2403 Ave N.
573 8666- - - - - - - - •*-
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY 
Apartment for single or couple 
only. 2215 44th 573-8469

FURNISHED OK Unfurnished 2 
& 3 bedroom Apartments. 
Utilities & SCAT paid Near 
Post Office. 573-8963.

F'()R RENT: 1 bednx)m, fur
nished Apartment. All bills paid 
including SCAT. $225/mo. plus 
$50/dep. 573-4268 or 573-4167.

K I T C H E N E T T E ,  P A R T Y -  
GA.ME K(M)M, T.V., PHONE, 
A.A.R.P. HOSPITALITY, $50/- 
W E E K  & UP,  BEACON 
L0 I)(;E . 573-H.526.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

108 ASH, 2 bedroom, clean, new 
carp«*t, garage & breezeway, 

'built-ins, lots of storage 573- 
4060

2 BKI)R(K)M, 1 Bath. Carport, 
Fenced Backyard 3102 Avenue 
C Call 573-9068.

.  335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2307 AVE I- 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Super nice home $200 per mon
th. 573-9001.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 2 bath 
mobile home 10 miles south. 
573-9603 after 6 PM

M O K II.E  H O M ES starting at 
$125 per month. 573-9001

340
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE

K ir i f ^ s u x H H l
&

C M t a d g e

ApaHlmidi
One & Jw o Bedroom

From $151 
,  Pumithed A 

Urtfumlahed 
'  W MOVE IN 

NOWIIII 
No S«curlly 
Dapotit . . .

$30 Off
VOMT MonWity 6«il

OMlgnar daooraiad, 
anargy affldant with 
madam appNanoaa, oan- 
iral haal and atr. Laun
dry, larga p(ay araa. Corv 
varUantly localad naar 
achoola, churchaa, ahop- 
ping. Waaldant Mgr.
Famify LMngAt Ita 

Boat, In A Quiat 
Neightrbfhood

100 37th St.
573-S261 573-S701

Eoual Houaing 
Opportunity.

W T N D R I l H i K  
V I L L A G E  A P T S .

•1 & 2 bdrm available 
•Convenient location be

tween Cogdell Hospital & 
WTC

•Spacious 1 Story Apts 
•Laundry Facilities 
•Walk-in Closets 
•Major Appliances w/F'rost- 

free Refrigerators. 
•Individual Air & Heat 
•Waterbeds Accepted 
•Children & Small Pets 

accepted.

573-0879

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
' ^

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for 6-Months or more during 

^  January will have a chance for a 
F R E E  1-Year Subscription.

Drawing to be held January 3 1 ,1 9 8 8 .
Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 

3600 College Avenue or mail to:
'  P .O . Box 949, today!! _

»

Nam» ____________ __
Address______________ "
City_____
Slatii Zip.

A limHir driwinf will bt iMid Mch month.

lyCorriof 
or Moflin Connty 
lVM r;$M .79 
I  Mm .: $11.2$

By Moil 
Out of Connty 

$71.M 
• Moft! Ilf .77

1 HKDUDGM, I Bath, large liv- 
ingroom, carpeted, fenced yard 
.1910 Muriel $20()/mo. $75/dep 
571 64.16

the Country Garden Space, Or
chard, Pecan Trees. 6-Vehicle 
Garage. $250/mo. 573-5301.

FOR RE.NT; 1804 37th St., 3 
bedroom, I bath, enclosed 
breezeway, $.100^mo Info., 
phone 573-9066 or 573.16.10.

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 Bedroom 
House Call 57.1-.188.1.

FOR RF^NT: 2 bedrtiom House, 
completely remodeled Call 573- 
4193 or 573-55.33.

FOR RENT; 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
House with CH/CA Neat & 
Clean With fenced yard $350 
plus deposit 57J-9087

.1010 42ND- Brick, 3-1-1, recently 
remodeled Backyard faces 
park $.175/mo 573-9001.

219 35TH- 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
garage, fenced backyand w/- 
trees. $200/mo 573-9001.

VERY CLEAN, Unfurnished, 2 
bedroom, livingroom, den. 112 
Browning. $250/mo. 573-2649.

BRAND NEW REDMAN Dou
ble Wide. Loaded with extras 
Delivered free Only $217 per 
month with 10 down. 13.50 
APR 240 months. Call-915-56.1 
8185

2 R E I)K (N ).\ I, 2 BATH . .Skyline 
Mobile Home. 14x70, Kitchen 
Appliances, Cathedral Ceilings, 
CH/A Small Equity & Assume 
Ix)an Call 573-6203 after 5:30 
p m weekdays, anytim e” 
weekends

FOR SALSr LIKE RENT: 
(ho»c«* Mobile Home Lots 
Large & Small. 573-8963.

•MOBII.E H O M ES: Credit Pro-
bltftns  ̂ Payment Pro-____

We sp ec ifze  in ap
provals with easy terms' F'or 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 
76.3-4051. ^

I ONLY. Own your own home 
free & clear in only 4 years 
Beautiful 1985, 3 bedroom, Red
man Home Only $275 per month 
for 4 years and it’s yours FRF:f: 
& CLE.XR. Call 697-3187 10%. 
down 14% APR

REPO - F INA.NCE ( O.MPANV 
accepting bids on eleven homes 
in stock. Financing can be ar
ranged if you can't buy outright 
Call 563-8185 for directions to 
homes

360
REAL ESTATE

CUTF; 2-1-1 with extras in
cluding workshop, large adja
cent lot. appliances, more, $.30's 
Call from 8-10 pm or leave 
message, 573-2159.

$155 TOTAL 
M OVE IN

• *■»> n

• 1 s t  Months Rent F R E E  
• 2  8  3 Bedroom Homes 

starting at $250
•Convenience Store 8  Laundromat\

•Playground 8  Picnic Area 
*Does not include utilities x ___ _

Rt 2, Box 420 • Snyttor
(915)573-1711

MOBILE COMMUNITY

SMt
fric#

SSS.000

FO R  S A LE O R  LEA S E
Comimreial Building 

on 25th Stntt 
Roof Complo^ RwNMtod 
OwiMT Fbundni RwMabln

CAU 573-5486
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G O P  officials face problem s in som e states
By The Associated Press

GOP officials in two important 
presidential campaign states are 
beset with delegate-selection pro
blems, while the party’s frpnt- 
runners, George Bifth''and Bob 
Dole, say they want to bury the 
political hatchet.

On the Democratic side. Sen. 
Paul Simon said Tuesday he 
would consider raising Social 
Security taxes to finance long
term healthcare.

Bush supporters in Michigan 
were crowing about another legal, 
victory Tuesday in a party-rules 
battle with a coalition of Pat 
Robertson and Jack Kemp 
backers But the Robertson cam
paign vowed to continue the court 
fight, threatening to cloud the 
status of the Michigan delegates 
to the GOP convention.

In Texas, GOP workers began 
the time-consuming and costly

process of calling thousands of 
people who signed presidential 
ballot petitions that apparently 
include forged names.

This is the eve of county 
baucuses in Michigan, when 
Republicans pick delegates to the 
state convention two weeks from 
now. There, in turn, 77 national 
delegates will be^jwirceled out. 
Texas holds its primary on Spper 
Tuesday, Marchs.

Meanwhile, Bush and Dole, 
whose running feud was drawing 
c r it ic is m  from  fe llo w  
Republicans and ridicule from 
the Democratic camp, said they 
would hold their fire — for now.

“ I think it’s kind of escalated,' 
the personalities going after one 
another,”  the vice president said 
in Exeter, N.H.

" I  want to revert back to the 
old George Bush,” he said, ad
ding jokingly, “ It’s less in

teresting.”
Dole, in Somersworth, N.H., in

dicated he would stop bringing up 
the Iran-Contra affair. The sub
ject has been dogging Bush, who 
met Monday  ̂ with represen
tatives of Iran-Contra indepen
dent counsel Lawrence E. Walsh 
and answered questions under 
oath.

Bush -refused Tuesday to 
discuss the session with in
vestigators, saying only that “ it' 
went pretty well.”  The vice presi
dent has stressed that he is only a 
witness in the criminal Investiga
tion, and not a target.

Dole, however, was not inclin
ed to press the point.

“ I don’t think Iran-Contra is a 
real issue anymore,”  the Kansas 
senator said. “ It’s kind of died on 
the vine.”

Dole warned Bush, however, to 
oack off on his demand that the

other contenders " promptly 
release their tax records.

“ I ’m not going to follow his 
timetable,”  Dole said.

Meanwhile, two Democrats — 
Rep. Richard Gephardt o f' 
Missouri and Massachusetts 
Gov. Michael Dukakis — talked 
up their chances in the Iowa 
precinct caucuses, less than a 
month away.

Dukakis was asked about 
reports quoting him as indicating 
he did not expect to win in Iowa, 
where most polls have put him 
behind Gary Hart and Simon.

’“ I never said that,”  Dukakis 
told reporters in Boston. “ I ’m 
running as hard as I can in the 
state of Iowa.”  Asked if he could 
win, he said: “ It’s wideopen” _

Gephardt predicted Tuesday in 
New York he will make a “ very 
strong showing”  in the Feb. 8 
caucuses.

In ..  o ther cam pa ign  
developments: '

—Sen. Albert Gore Jr. of Ten
nessee, who has concentrated his 
campaigning in the South, heads 
north today to New York, then 
New Hampshire. Gore picked up 
the support Tuesday of former 
Texas Gov Dolph Briscoe.

—Hart, in Nashua, N.H., called 
for Im economic restructuring, 
saying “ something is fundamen
tally wrong”  with the American 
economy.

In the Michigan party rules 
dispute, U.S. District Judge 
George Woods dismissed a con
stitutional challenge to seven 
state laws, boosting Bush’s 
chances in the Michigan delegate 
selection process.

“ If we have to go to the 
Supreme Court, we will,”  said 
Kerry Moody, deputy press 
secretary for the Robertson cam-

Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
FOR SALE: 6 Room, Bath & 
Carport on City Block of Land. 
With 3 Rentals. Call 573-3710 
after 5 pm. or 573-2930 days.

PROPERTY FOR SALE: Call 
573^658 or 573-4713.

STEVENSON
REiU. ESTATE

HI V IM .'O H S I'l 
•IKKSKSKOHKKVT 
*1.141 Hdrm Huukr* lor u tr 
•AMK YIH' l.(N)KIN(; KOH I'OMMUM lAl, 
PHOl’KKTY ' Srf our l.m»
•w K IIAVK Hnital l ’ rij|>crly (or S^lr 
•T AHMKR.S KA^( IIKK.S Wr hjur j i » l  (hr 
pUm> Inr >■«' rnmr and srr liir ynunrIL

T'arrra l Hra%rr« 17144C4

3 BEDR(M)M, 2 Bath, Den 
House for trade, in or hear 
Abilene. 573-2485

' 4 I M
xi««(

573-Mll
573-17S

EA8T- 3 loU, mobile home, 
owner financed, 115 24th, 
$17,500.
RENT- 3757 Dalton, $275 00 
C EDAR CREEK- all the extras, 
immediate. $99,500.00.
I.OYD MOUNTAIN- large house 
with 100 acres, bams, etc. 
IIERMLEIGII- VA assume, 
96A
2708 48TH- new carpet, redone, 
4-2-2, brick, $70’s.
2703 38TH- 3-2-3, brick, outside 
storage, spacious, high 50’s. 
NORTHEAST- 90 AC. 3 paved 
roads, only $500.00 ac., 
miTierals
S3I4 ETGEN- $84,000.00. 
COUNTRY WEST- 4 acres, 
large 3 bedroom, only $40T. 
NORTH- 206 Ash, nice. $20’s.
4206 LURBCK'K- 3-2-2, equity,* 
assume FHA, $50’s.
2805 AVE U- brick, 3-2-2, reduc
ed, only $44,900.00.
2210 44TH-mid 50’s.
3727 AVE U- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
den. nice, $34,000.06.
3011 AVE Y- large house with 
extra lot & rental house.
3117 AVE T- 3-2-1, $30’S.
MOBILE HOME- north with lot, 
$12T
2706 37TH- 3 bedroom, $30’s.
306 36TH- repo., make offer.
WE HAVE many other homes in 
all areas.
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Sandra Graves 573-3911-'
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

4601 College Aee. 
573-7100 5 73 -7177

Abovt $100,000
LOVELY- 4-34-3, landscaped, 
sprinklers, FP & Pool 
160 ACRES- House, Barns & 
Corrals

t75,000-$100.000
5 MILES EAST- Nice, large 
Brick, 5-f Acres w/bams 
ALMOST NEW- 3-2-2. Brick, on 
Irving.

$50,000*$75e000
R E DUCE D-3-2-2-FP. ba rga i n 
3-2-3CP- 6 lots, water well. 
NICE 3-1>4-2- Stanfield Pis,

$30.000-$50.000
ACREAGE- along 84 Highway.
3 BEDROOM HOME- w/Acres. 
3766 DALTON- 2 bdrm w/pool 
3-14-1 BRIC'K-storage building. 
3-l-2CP-on5-i- Acr^fenced. ‘

Under $30,000
BUSINESS- with equipment.
606 33RD- 224 32nd, 2707 Ave U, 
2212 27th, 203 36th, 2111 AveM. * 
NICE- 2-2-2CP, 302 24th St 
Clarence Payne 573-8927
Johnny McDonald 573-7472 
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Doris Beard 573-8480

It^ a b d k V e tti K E A L K I K S

1 7 0 7  30th 573-8505
NEW LISTING-East of town. 10 acres, 4-2 bth, 180’s.
JUST LISTED- Equity, assume FHA. 3-1-2. ex. cond 3505 Irving 
STANFIELD-2-1-liv. plus den, 3749 Highland Drive. Lo30’s 
REDUCED- 315 33rd St.. 2 bd. 1 bth. $25,000.
JUST LISTED- 3006 39th St . 3-2-lcp, Mid 30’s.
THREE BDRM- Cent. ht. and air, 2103 43rd, 40’s.
WEST 37TH ST.* Over 1 Acre, Brick, 3-2-lcp, fpl. LdSO’s.

I TWO S)DRY-E}dgeaf city, 3-2-nice, den w/fpl.
GARY BREWER ROAD- 3 bd. 2 bth, brick, all built-ins.

I IRA- Two bedroom in Ira, small acreage, 
n  ACRE8-3bd,2bth, 2 gar, fenced yard. South of Town. 
It h r Ec;. BD-2 bth, bam, pens, acreage. Southeast.
It WO LOTS- Nice 2 bd. home, 506 32nd, LoSO’s.
Is. OP TOWLE PARK- Pretty, 3-2-2,2700 48th. 4500 Garwood. ' 
[f a m i l y  h o m e - Large rooms, 2601 Westridge, 261137th, 
?|tlCED IN 80*b AND TTS- 2806 47th, 4110 Jscksboro, 3108 Hill 
ive„ 123 34th, 2908 El Paso.
IWNER WILL HELP*4006 Irving, Brick. 3-2-2. Lo 50'a 
*RI('ED IN 28*S- 3 bd, 2 bth, 2803 Bastridge, 409 32nd, 3207 Hill 
ive., 118 Mllbum. 3801 Muriel, 2008 31th St.

IPRICRD IN BTi. UNDER* 3010 38th, 1710 Scott. 303 35th, 310 
), 3703 Ave P. 3807 Ave C, 3001 41st. ,

Margsret Bkdwelt. 1734874 Weaeaa Kvaaa, I73-SI8S 
Temi MaUhles, 1734488 Leyd Hatoher. l 73*Mii

173-434$

FORECLOSURE: FOR SALE. 
Home & Income for retired cou
ple Increase your income by 
$300 per month 4 Plex, live in 
ojie and rent 3 Apartments. 
Small Investment. Call 573-4468 
for further information.

FOR SALE BY OWNER:j«-2-2- 
fpl. Brick, CH/A, Getting Fans. 
Built-ins Assumable. 3102 Ave 
A, 573-4818.

FOR SALE: 3-2 House. Central 
heat and air. East of Ira. 5 
acres. After 5 p.m., 573-5696.

FOR SALE by owner: 3-2 BricE, 
3000 33rd, Colonial Hills. Call 
owner 806-799-3470, Lubbock.

PRICE REDUCED- choke loca
tion. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom, small office. Call 
for appoint to view 
WESTRIDGE ADDN- 3 bedr., 2 
bath, formal living, 2807 
Denison, 176,500.
COLONIAL HILL- Oversized 2 
bedr., formal living, large kit
chen, den, 2802 34th, $67,500.
NEW LISTINGS- 3 bedr., 2 
baths, 404 35th and 407 36th. 
Must see to appreciate.
UNIQUE FLOOR PLAN - 
Overlooking Park. 5 bedr., 6 
baths, lots of extras.
COUNTRY- with 65 Acres, bam 
and pens and 3 bedr,, brick 
home.
ACROSS FROM Golf Course- 
Lovely home with unequaled 
master suite, with all the extras. 
STARTER HOME- Clean 3 
bedr. with low maintenance.
OLD WEST- 3 bedr., 2 bath with 
Cant, heat A air.
WEST OF PARK- 3 bedr., 2 bath 
with extra garage/shop in rear. 
ASSUMABLE LOAN- 5314 
Etgen, 3 bedr., 2 bath.
CLOSE IN- 3 bedr., 2 bath with 2 
acres, $60’s.
BRAND NEW- 1502 Preston 

'Trail, 4 bedr., 3 bath, $119,500. 
CEDAR CREEK- 1509 Augusta 
Drive, 4 bedr., 3 baths, many ex
tras.
Joan Tate ............. 573-8253
Faye Blackledge 573*1223
Lenera Boydstun.........573-8876
Delores Jones............... 573-34S2
Howard Jones...............573-3452 '

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Com- 
mercial Building on 25th Street 
Roof completely renovated 
Owner financing available Call 
573-5486

395 ACRES. NW of Colorado Ci
ty. Some Minerals, (iood Hun
ting $250 per acre. Call 915-728- 
2856. -■

3 BEDROOM. 1 Bath with Car
port & Storage Building.' 407 
20th $16,500 FIRM !! Call 817- 
559-7403 after 7:00p.m.

^ W O  STORY, 3-fL*-2i aOO sqr 
ft., on 7 41 Acres. Jacuzzi, Deck, 
Jennair. For Sale By Owner. 
573-5179

TEXAS VETERANS: pay only 
$1,229 OO'for downpayment and 
closing cwt $138 84 monthly 
buys 22 72 acres All wooded, 
magnificent view of surroun
ding mountain and meadows, 
located in exceptionally pretty 
area near Cross Plains Ken 
Eason Real Estate, 915-784-5653, 
915-784-5515.

Lois Graves 
Realtors
3905 College

5730 614 573-2540

3-2-2 BRK K- four years old. i in:( 
Houston St F’ rice reduced to 
$.59.9.50 Make an offer, owner 
says sell
3-2-2 BRU K- with hot tub, J7<n> 
4«thSt $96,500
.1-1 REF. .AIR-Central heat. (4o9 
A, owner financed
2- 2-2 HRU K- five acres.. North, 
close in. ow ner financed
3- 2-2 BRK K 4110 Jacksboro St. 
$f)9..500
2 2-2 BRK K- five acres. P̂ ast, 
$81,.5(X)
3-2-2 BRK K- almost new. 3.tii2 
Irving St . $81 .VK)
( OMMEIU I.AI. LOTS, two .n 
('ollegc .Ave . one on La mesa 
Hw V
\AF, SKLI. all Hl I) l ’ rop<‘rt> 
listed in lh('Sn\fler Daily News. 
Call for details
Mar> ( arlton .i7:i-97Kl
l.inda Martin .................57:11231
Mike ( i r a v e s ...................... .)73-2!t;Hl

362
FARMS A  RANCHES

FOR SALE: 640 Acre 
Farm, 2 Water Wells, 1 
100 acres Cultivation. 
Grass. 573-9093 after 5:00.

C O R N E H  REALTORS
3405 CoNtgs (South Door) 

5 7 3 -1 I1 I
L8rg8orSiMll*N8SHITNiiiAII

S73-N1S
l7S-72tl NtConMtt

S7S-SJ40
971-94II

P'OR SALE: 471 Atres, 3 miles 
NE of City Limits. '2 Pasture 
l.and, >2 in Cultivation, 3 Irriga
tion Wells, Barns & Fens, l>arge 
Hay Barn 270 Acres, 7 miles 
South Town. Pasture I>and, Ap
prox 105 Acres Cultivation. 1 Ir
rigation Well ( ’all 573-2519 or 
573-6063 after 6:00

FARMS FOR SALK: 320 Acres, 
7 miles South of Colorado City. 
1̂ 9 Acres. 8 miles NW of Col
orado City Sell for appraisal, or 
make offer. Minerals available. 
Contact: F'rank Bodzin, 4816 
Myerwood, I )a lias, TX 75244.

/rnmt
m irn t Buoffrm rw M cnm

57354S6
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LEGAL NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICE 
D.M. Cogdell M em orial 
Hospital, a county hospital, 
ownied and operated by Scurry 
County, and in compliance with 
the Indigent Health Care and 
Treatment Act, as passed by the 
Texas Legislature do declare 
the following:
D.M. Cogdell M em orial 
Hospital is the “ mandated”  uBo- 
vider for the indigents 01 Sdurry 
County. All services offered by 
D.M. Cogdell M em orial 
Hospital will be furnished or 
D.M. Cogdell M em orial 
Hospital will make available 
e ls ew h ere  the s e rv ic e s  
necessary for the proper care 
and or evaluation of all qualify
ing individuals.
D.M. Cogdell M em orial 
Hospital, as the ’ ’mandated”  in
stitution for indigents of Scurry 
County will not by responsible 
for care and or treatment of any 
indigent county resident, in any 
other county -or institution 
unless there is an emergency 
situation requiring immediate 
care, unless the patient has first 
received approval and or 
clearance from the Scurry 
County Welfare Department. 
Forms necessary for approval 
for Indigent Health Care may be 
obtained at D.M. Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital or Scurry 
County Welfare Office, Senior 
Citizens Center Bldg., Snyder, 
Texas.

(s) Dan Griffis 
Interim Administrator

The Snyder Independent School 
District will accept sealed bids 
until 2:00 p.m., Monday, 
February I, 1988 at the Schcol 
Administration Building, 2901 
37th Street, Snyder, 'Tfexas 79549 
for School Insurance Coverage. 
Bid specifications may be ob- 
tainea by written request mail
ed to the addreM IlsM  above or 
by calling Nick Williams at 
(915) 579-5401, The Snyder In
dependent School District 
reserves the right to reject all 
proposals or bids, waive any 
and all technlcaiitles. and ac
cept the propoeal which will beat 
meat tha ntada of lha Distiicl.

paign.
The Texas troubles began when 

possible forgeries were R)und on 
the ballot petitions of Dole and 
former Secretary of State Alex
ander M. Haig Jr., whose peti
tions were seized by the FBI 
Questions also were raised about 
Kemp and former Delaware Gov. 
Fete du Font’s petitions.

The state GOF decided to leave 
all the names on the ballot, but 
the votes received by any can 
didate without enough valid 
signatures won’t count.

Pesticide
revisions
inadequate

WASHINGTON (AF ) -  The 
Environmental Frotection Agen
cy is preparing to revise its rules 
governing farm workers’ ex
posure to pt*sticides, but its draft 
proposal is already under fire 
from labor groups ,

A major grower organization 
said it is pleased EFA has hackinl 
off from inflexible, overly 
specific “ feet and inches and 
degrees”  ̂requirements. Farm 
worker organizations say the 
regulations need just those 
specifics

"It's weak in almost every 
area,” though “ anything would 
be some improvement," said 
Shelly Davis, a lavyyer with the 
Migrant Legal Assistance Fro- 
ject.

Am erican Farm  Bureau 
Federation pesticide spt'cialist 
Mark Maslyn said, “ We’ve btH*n 
somewhat successful’^ . in per-- 
suading EFA to avoid using 
“ specific numbers and feet and 
so forth”

I.KMiis True, director of pro
gram management and support 
for EFA’s pesticides office, said 
the agency agonized in “ trying to 
make this not overly intrusive on 
xrnall farming spefaTums ”

EFA is re-writing all of .its 
specific pesticide regulations, 
chemical by chemical, but says 
that task will take decades In the 
meantime, it is proposing a 
general regulation applying to all’ 
pesticides as a minimum in 
states that have no rules of their 
own. Federal law permits state 
regulations to govern if they are 
more restrictive than federal 
provisions

The new regulation will be 
reviewed by Congress and other 
government, agencies. EFA says 
it is not likely to take effect until 
1989

Hoping to minimize legal 
challenges, EFA in 1965 assembl
ed a “ regulatory negotiation" 
group of 25 state agencies, 
worker groups and industry 
organizations to try to agree in 
advance. But in February 1986, 
labor groups walked out and EFA 
has been doing the drafting since 
then.

The new regulation could 
potentially affect 2.3 million 
workers. It would succeed an ex
isting regulation that is little 
more than a page long and deals 
mostly with r^ n try  intervals — 
the period in which fields are sup
posed to be closed to unprotected 
workers after pesticide use. The 
new draft, with its explanation, 
takes 237 pages.

Pesticide danger is an issue 
where emotions run strongly, 
facts are few and agreement dif
ficult.

Caesar Chavez, president of 
the United Farmworkers Union, 
frequently cites an estimate that 
more than 300,000 poisonings oc
cur each year. Grower groups 
scoff at the figure. EFA did not 
discuss that estimate, but said 
many incidents go unreported.

Among other things, the new 
regulation would:

—Extend coverage to 300,000 
workers in nurseries and 
greenhouses and an undetermin
ed number in commercial 
forestry, and to labor contrac
tors.

—Require blood monitoring 
among the most exposed profes
sional applicators to check an en
zyme attacked by the moat toxic 
peaticides, cholesterinasc. The 
enzyme is noceosary for proper 
functioning . of the nervous 
system. Blood monitoring would 
not be required for other ap
plicators — three^iuarters of the 
total, though perhapa axpooed on
ly a few weeks of the year.

—Require training of all ap
plicators, not just those handling 
the so-called "restricted use' 
chemicals. • •

For Rosulu' Use Snyder Deilv 
Newt ClessiriedAdt cfall 1714488
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Lawyer from Houston visits 
secret Soviet launch site

Markets
Midday Stocks

HOUSTON T a P) — A lawyer 
who wants to do aerospace 
business with the Soviets says 
tight security prevailed on his 
visit to a secret rocket launch site 
in the Soviet Union, the Houston 
Chronicle reported in a copyright 
story today.

Arthur M. Dula, head of Space 
Commerce Corp., spent two days 
in Baikonur — the Soviet 
equivalent of the Kennedy Space 
Center in Florida — and in
spected several rocket sites and 
Proton rockets, one fitted with its 
payload and ready for launch,

Store makes way 
for new highway

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP ) — A Cassidy, a director of the 
grocery store that has served ^ McLennan insurance
customers on a first-name basis brokerage — were the first 
since 1929 will soon be dismantled Americans in 10 years to visit the 
to make way for an interstate cosn iod rom e, loca ted  in 
highway.' Kazakhstan in Soviet central

‘ ‘We’ve got customers t h a t  Asia, the newspaper said 
traded here when we opened it Several U S. astronauts visited 
who are still trading here,”  said P®*"* U.S.-
Paul Engers, who has operated Apollo-Soyuz space mis-
the store and gas station since
----  —  . ....................... Dula’s company has contracts

with the Soviet civilian space 
agency Glavkosmos to negotiate 
launches of U.S. satellites on 
Soviet Proton roqkets Space 
Commerce has signed an agree
ment with Glavkfl|||os allowing 
shipment of seale^ayloads into 
the Soviet Union without any in-

the newspaper said.
In a seven-page memo describ

ing the November visit, Dula said 
he was forbidden to take 
photographs of the base or the 
nearby town.

“ I had the impression that the 
people operating the (Baikonur) 
cosmodrome were not universal
ly in favor of allowing American 
inspection of their launch sites,” 
Dula wrote.

“ I doubt if 10 percent of the 
60,000 people living in Leninsk 
(the town near the cosmodrome) 
have the ability to travel freely 
even within the U.S.S.R.,” he 
said.

Dula and two companions — 
Robert Citron, an aerospace 
businessman and engineer, and

1950. “ They just feel like it’s 
home.”

Enger will move his merchan
dise to a new location because 
once Interstate 27 is finished, 
cars will be driving over the spot 
where the store once stood.

"We tried to get them to build 
an overpass.”  Enger said. 

Engerjf^tation and Store, a 
flaT^(

was “ a mom and pop store,”  said 
Enger, and was originally moved 
from downtown Lubbock in 1929, 
back when the neighborhood was 
“ out in the country ”

But the country soon became 
the city. Enger came home from 
serving with the U.S Army in Letter's* releaseJapan, spent three years as a 
delivery man for Mead’s Bakery 
and, when he turned 23, bought a ilg c rh  la i f l l iy  
the store.

The store, which was only two 
years younger than he, had been 
on his regular bread route.

“ One of the biggest sellers was 
3QU-pound bloeke-of ice ,”  Enger 
recalled . There wasn’t refrigera
tion back then, but there isn’t any 
call for 300-pound blocks of ice in 
Lubbock now, he said.

District renews 
oil value contract

Continued From  P a ge  1

'Thomas Y. Pickett and Com
pany, Inc. of Dallas, was approv
ed by the board with David Penn
ington, field representative, pre
sent for the session Existing col
lection contracts with Ira and 
Hermleigh schpol districts were 
also approved

After ronsidering -depository 
bids made by local financial in
stitutions, it was decided to con
tinue to use We^ Texas State 
Bank as the district’s fund 
depository.

In other action, the board again 
named the CPA firm of Vestal 
and Company as auditor for ap
praisal and collection expense 
budgets.

Bills payable for December 
were approved and employee 
retirement plan amendments 
were signed.

Board members present for the 
session were Mairl McFaul, 
chairman, Dwain Williams, 
secretary, and new board 
m em bers, F lyn n , Juluis 
Roemisch and M ick^ Sterling. 
Larry Crooks, assistant ap
praiser, was also in attendance.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: D.T. Pierce,
2812 Ave. W; Dorothy Justen,
5400 College #141; H,B. Rice, P.O. ________

uniiated phonTnumber a<»d could 
■ not be reached for comment.

D ISM IS^LS: Justin Langendorf wrote that
5fK***D officials believe Ms. Moore

Vikki Smith and baby, Pat Flet- should have had the well capped.
It was capped with a steel plate 
the night Jeasica was rescued.

When Jessica fell down the 
well, she apparently was one of 
nine childrm at the unlicensed' 
day-care center in the Moore 
home, all leas than 8 ^ r s  oM, 
the DKS has said.

Ms. Moore stopped operating 
the day-care center soon after the 
InvesUgatlon began In October, 
Ms. Langendorf aald. Ms. Moore 
told an Odaaaa television station 
Monday that the well should have

Cher, Moselle Roggenstein.

Petroleum prices
NSW YOSK <AT) — Pitraw— OMh |r«Ni
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OMUMt mWmM NY lar fet a e 
P iiM  prwxew w  OH BarwY OM

The Soviet Union is suspending 
talks with Dula about the matter 
until after the presidential elec
tion, said Stepan F. Bogodyazh, a 
top Glavkosmos official.

In the memo, Dula wrote that 
his hotel in Leninsk was sur
rounded by a strong fence and 
guarded by militiamen. He 
described the Proton launch site 
as having the look of a working 
offshore oil rig in contrast with 
the pristine facilities at Cape 
Canaveral.

_  _  spection, for customs or any
small flaTroored brick budding purposes, for launch on the

Proton, Dula said.
But the U.S. government has 

refused to issue export licenses to 
U.S. satellite companies on the 
grounds the Soviet could steal the 
technology after the satellites ar
rived at Baikonur

MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) -  The 
family of Jessica McClure is 
angry that state officials releas
ed a letter blaming the little girl's 
mother and aunt for 4heaccidcnt 
that trapped the toddler 
underground for 58 hours

Jessica was being supervised 
by her mother, Reba “ Cissy”  Mc
Clure, when she fell down an un- 
cappeg well Oct 14 The well was 
in the back yard of Jessica’s 
aunt, Jamie Moore, whom state 
officials said was operating an 
unlicensed day-care center 'The 
18-month-old’s tight foot lodged 
near her head, and two toes had 
to be amputated after she was 
rescued from the 58-hour ordeal

The Department of Human Ser
vices said Mrs McClure and Ms 
Moore did not adequately super
vise Jessica.

“ The (DHS) has found there is 
reason to believe the child’s in
juries and the time spent in the 
well are the result of negligent 
supervision by child-care pro
vider Reba McClure,”  Carolyn 
Langendorf, day-care licensing 
regional director, wrote in the 
letter addressed to Ms Moore

The Oct. 30, 1987, letter was 
released Monday after it was 
reviewed to insure no one’s 
privacy was violated, Ms. 
Langendorf said. But relatives of 
Cissy and Chip McClure said 
releasing the letter violated their 
privacy.

“ They come out aixl say she 
(Cissy) was neglectful,”  Cedie 
Proctor, Qiip McClure’s older 
sister, told the Odessa American. 
“ If th ^  wanted to say that, why 
couldn’t they just tell them? I 
thou^t this was supposed to be 
confidential. ... It really got to us 
that they said it was all Cissy’s 
fault that Jessica spent three 
days in the well.”

Ch^’s father, Harold McClure, 
worried that the letter’s release 
would upset his daughter-irvlaw. 
He said he had not talked to 
Jessica’s parents since the letter 
was released, “ but I ’m mad 
about it, that’s all I ’ve got to 
say."

Jessica’s pain ts have an

121 schools 
fail to comply 
with state law

AUSTIN (A P ) -  More than 
three years after passage of the 
state’s landmark school reform 
bill, one of every eight school 
districts in Texas still does not 
comply with the law’s class-size 
limits.

Figures compiled by the Texas 
Education Agency indicate that 
121 districts received exemptions 
this year from the 22-student 
maximum imposed on all 
kindergarten and first- and 
second-grade classes in public 
schools.

Those districts claimed they 
were unable to provide enough 
classrooms or teachers to meet 
the requirement which took ef
fect in fall 1985.

Emmett Conrad, a member of 
the State Board of Education 
from Dallas, said he is disturbed 
that so many school districts 
have been granted waivers by 
the state education agency.

“ There is no good excuse for 
that many districts slill being out 
of compliance with the require
ment I think it’s tragic,”  he said

“ I would be interested to find 
out how much some of those 
districts ^pent on athletic 
facilities the last three years,”  he 
said

Conrad, who served on__a
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speaal panel cT»aire?~by” com
puter magnate H Ross Perot 
that drafted the school reform 
law of 1984, said the reduced 
class size was probably the most 
important recommendation of 
the Perot committee.

Supporters of smaller classes 
say they allow teachers to give 
more individual attention to 
students which produces higher 
achievement levels

But school superintendents 
have criticized the requirement, 
saying that it has forced huge 
property tax increases to pay for 
the additional teachers

Grass fire noted
Firemen were called to a grass 

fire that also involved a camper 
shell at 2:40 p.m 'Tuesday a mile 
west of the city limits off W 37th 
St

The firefighters returned to the 
station at 3:15 p m According to 
reports, the camper shell belong
ed to Hoyle Holladay

Minor wreck 
worked here

Police investigated a minor ac
cident at 12:48 p.m 'Tuesday at 
30th St. and College Ave. in which 
neither driver was seriously in
jured.

A 1983 Oldsmobile four-door 
driven by Delia McPherson of Rt. 
1, Box 158, was in collision with a 
1983 Ford pickup driven by Mary 
Morris of Rt. 3, Box 308-A.

Property 
from break-in 
said recovered

w-

'Three suspects have been iden
tified and stolen property 
recovered in the burglary of a 
warehouse at 1600 24th St.

A city-detective said the men 
were questioned and released but 
that the case has been forwarded 
to the district attorney’s office 
for consideration.

Throe stolen paint guns were 
recovered in the break-in at a 
warehouse owned by Stanley 
Clark.

The buijlary  took place 
sometime Friday or Saturday 
and was reported at S:S0 p.m. 
Tuesday. The man were quesUon- 
^  T u a ^ y  night at the police 
station.

PI arrest noted
A 17-year-old man waa ar- 

raatad for public Intoaication at 
11 :M p m. Tuaaday In the m o 
Mock of Ave. K.

NEW YORK (AP )
High Low Lail

» AMH Corp 34»4 34', 34 S
Ameritech B5‘ 4 84'. 85
AMI Inc I2S 12'. 12'.
AmSland 37'4 36S 36',
Am er T liT 21 27'. 27 S
Amoco 6«>4 88S 69
Armcolnc IP b lOS 11
AIIHichfM 6«S 68't »p ‘.
BakorHugb n 13'. 13', 13'.
BellAtlon 64 ̂ 64 64 *«
BellSouth s 36 e36'u
Both SIrrI l«*4 w . 16',
Burden 46 hi 47S 48*.
Caterpllr . 60U 59 S SPS
O nte l ■' 34S 34 S 34 K
Chevron 40 \i 39 V 40 >w
Chryalcr • 24 S 22 S 33'.
CuBtlal 8 28 ̂ 28S 28 S
C u caC o la 37'. 37', 37S
C o lem an S li, - JIS
Colg Palm 40‘v 3»S 40'y
ComIMetl • ..IK'x 19'w
LlellaAirl 37', 3*', 37
LligitalE({ I2S>4 121 123',
DowChrm 14 83 83S
Ureiarind 24‘ , 24 24
duPonI 82<w 81 82
KltKodak % 48 ̂ 47S 48*.
Enterch l8Si 18 IB
Knlexlnc i » ' . IPS IPS
Kxion 8 .18 S 38S 19 >w
Kirextone 3Pu 30*4 30*4
KtBcpTex S 9 16 9 16
PalHepubbk 3K 3', IS
F lower Ind i 18 ITS 17*.
FordMoIr t »■» 38S 39 *w
(iAK  Cp 42 c. 41', 41',
UTE Corp 34S 34'. 34',
GnOynam 49 S 48'. 48Si
GenKIcI • 43’ u 43', 43S
GenMilla- 47>, 47', 47K
Gen Motor! 62 61S 62
GnMoIr E 34 33 S 33S
Goodrich ^ 40>4 38*. 40 S
Goodyear S7», STS 57 S
GIAIIPac 32 >4 32 33'.
Gull S la U ir S', SS
Halihurln 2S 24 *w 24 S
HohdayCp n 23>w 22*. 23>.
HollyFarm t 28 •« 28 28
Houilind M S .30'v U*v
IBM 114'. 113*4 IMS.
InllPaper • 3P'. 37'. 39
JuhriaJn 7IS 69S 71
K marl a n \ TP'. 2P'.
Krr>fer a 2SS 2S', 25S
vjLTV Cp 2S 2Si 2'»
Litton Ind TPS 8P', 70
Lone.Sta Ind I IS 23S 23S
Lowea I8<m IT ', I7».
Lubyt 23K a i s 23S
MCorp 2S 2 ', 2 \
Maiu> n 7S 7', 7S
MajrDSl 2SS 28S 2P'.
Medtronic t2 9I*« PIS
Mobil 3P', 3PS
Mooftanto 7»S 7SS 7SS
Motorola 4J‘» 44 «h 45*4
Naoialae 4^ 1*. 4
Nynei 63 *w 82‘ , 83 S
PacTal a U K 28S
PenneyJC „  a 40 TPS 40
Pbelpt l>od ¥ > \ » s 3PS
PhihpPel I2>. ITS U K
Polaroid • 24 23', 24*w
Prim enra a 24 «u 14S 24',
ProctGamb •4S 83 S 84 S
Pubs N «M i 30S 30*4
SFeSouPac 43'i 42', 42S
SeartKoeb 32 S STS 31'.
SberwinWm 26' a 23'«
S m K rr  ( o 4« 4»K 40
Soulhern Co 22'. 22S 22’ .
SwalAirl I2S I IS I3S
SwalBeM t 34 S 31', 34^
Sunt'omp W ', SO', SO'.
TNP Enl It 19 19
Tandy 32-4 32 22',
Templlnld • 43S 43S 43*.
Tenneca 42̂ 4 4IS 4IS
v jTe iaco 3*S 38 99S
TeiAmBnch 3S 3S 3S
TeiE gtin 38S 23', 24',
T eiadn d M 20 30
Texatln it a 49*4 48S 4P-.
T e i Ulil » > . 3* 28>.
Tedran  • . 22'. 21'. 22'.
Tyler I t K lOS I t s
USX Corp U S M S M S
UnCarbde 33 *« 22S 13
UnPacCp 5S'« S4S S4S
US We«1 «a 49 48S 49
UniTel 33 14S 14 S
Unocal 2VS 2P<, TPS
WalMart t 2S'. 2SS 2S',
WeatghEI 49 4PS
Xerox Cp S7S S7S STS
ZenilhE 13 14*. IS
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FCC begins first 
action against 
indecent program

W ASHINGTON (A P )  —. 
Owners of a Kansas City televi
sion ‘Station possibly facing the 
first federal action for showing 
an allegedly indecent movie dur
ing prime-time viewing hours say 
the station violated company 
guidelines when it aired the sex
comedy “ Pri^vatel^essons^^---- r--

Morton Kent, chairman of the 
board of Media Central Inc. in 
Chattanooga, Tenn., general 
partner of KZKC-TV, added, 
however, that the station violated 
no laws.

“ The people at the station are 
allowed some basic freedoms of 
choice on programming in accor
dance with community stan
dards,”  Kent said Tuesday 
“ However, we have company 
guidelines, and the particular 
movie violated our standards”  

“ We did not violatq,any laws, 
nor are we censors,”  he said, ad
ding, “ We don’t know why we 
were chosen on something that is 
almost a year old.”

The F^era l Communications 
Commission on Tuesday began 
an enforcement action of its in
decency standards against 
KZKC-TV for airing the movie, a 
sex-oriented com ^y featuring 
“ Emmanuelle”  star Sylvia 
Kristel, during the 8-11 p m time 
period known as prime time 

The agency said the broadcast 
may have violated the law 
because it contained explicit sex 
and was aired at a time when 
children may have been in the au
dience
' ’The action was-the first the 

commission has taken to enforce 
tough new indecency standards it 
adopted last April, and the first 
time the agency has targeted the 
programming of a 'TV station 

“ The law prohibits the broad
cast of certain sexually explicit 
programming to children on

fadioand television,”  FCC Chair
man Dennis Patrick said, pro
mising “ full enforcement of the 
law in accordance with the 
guidelines provided by the 
Supreme Court ”

“ Private Lessons” was broad
cast by the independent UHF sta- 

-tton on^-May ̂  beginning- 
p.m., according to a complaint 
investigated by the FCC 

The movie, a comedy, concerns 
a wealthy 15-year-old boy, played 
by Eric Brown, who'is left for a 
summer in the care of a chauf
feur, Howard Hesseman, and 
who is seduced by a maid played 
by Miss Kristel

The film, made in 1980 by 
Barry & Enright Productions, 
carried an R rating, which means 
that in movie theaters no one 
under 17 was adinitted without a 
parent or guardian, according to 
the Motion Picture Association of 
America

PTC spokesman John Kamp 
said the movie has “ nudity in a 
sexual context”

The version allegedly broad 
cast by the 'TV station, however, 
may not have been the same ver
sion that was shown in theaters 
Movies often are edited for televi
sion broadcast

'The FCC detailed the com
plaint against KZKC in a letter to 
the station Kent said neither the 
station nor Media Central had 
received the letter 

The FCC has refused to identify 
the complainant or release the 
klter -IhaU prompted 4be —in— 
vestigation

If a violation is found, the agen
cy could impose sanctions rang
ing from a letter of reprimand to 
a fine of up to $10,000, Kamp said 

Tne F(TC also could start a 
license-revocation hearing, but 
Kamp said that that would be 
“ highly unlikely”  in such a ca ^

Texas Ranger remembers 
partner slain months ago
BELTON. Texas (AP ) — A 

Texas Ranger says he can’t 
forget the night almost a year 
ago when his partner and 
longtime friend was gunned down 
during a shootout with a kidnap
per

Ranger Stan Guffey was shot to 
death on the night of Jan 22.1987, 
during a kidnapping rescue of a 
2-year-old girl at Lake Lyndon B 
Jenson near Austin 

His partner, John Aycock of

Bell County, was given a special 
Commendation of Merit Award 
from Attorney General Jim Mat
tox’ Blue Ribbon Committee, a 
15-member panel of Texas law 
enforcement officers

“ We both knew what we were 
doing It was just another assign 
ment,”  Aycock said Monday “ I 
don’t know why it was him 'Guf
fey) and not me It’s a little hard 
to sleep sometimes ”

‘Landing’ role

Lynne Mootjy is ‘Knots’ newcomer
B> Fraak .Saaello

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -  After al 
most nine yean  on TV. the upscale 
community of (JBS'i 'Knots Landing’  
has reach^  a milestone Banker Pa
tricia Williams and her daughter are 
the first black family to settle in the 
Southern Clalifornia town 

The banker is played by Lynne 
Moody, a former ‘ Soap* regular She 
also appeared in *Ro<^* and its se
quel, 'Roots The Next (Generations.* 
as Alex Haley's great-grandmother 
Irene

On film, the Detroit-born actress 
played Richard Pryor's reluctant 
girlfriend in ‘ Some Kind of Hero' 
(1982). Moody also appeared in the 
controversial ‘ White Dog* (1982), a 
film  about a (German shepherd 
trained to attack blacks 

Joining the 'Knots Landing’  cast, 
which has been together (or eight and 
a half seasons, was no problem for the 
plucky actress

*I just completed the seventh show, 
and the cast has welcomed Ate with 
open arms.* Moody says *I thought it 
would be difficult to stm in like that, 
but Michele Lee and Kevin Dobson 
have been particularly gracioas *

Like most newcomers to nighttime 
soaps. Patricia Williams will be a 
woman of mystery. She may not even 
be a banker — but Moody can't say 
much more than that Her character's 
husband will turn up three episodes 
after Moody's arrival ^

Moody herself comes from a back
ground that could be turned into a 
movie or miniaerim And that's exact
ly what the actress is trying to do 

Moody's grsat-aiint. Edith Samp
son. was the first black dslegatc — 
male or female — to the United Na
tions After World Wbr II, when Presi
dent Truman began his desegregation 
of the American armed aarvtces. he 
appointed 8«mpaon as the first black 
commiaatoner to NATO Har awtgi- 
mant was to -daoogragata NATO 
torcaa The traliUaaer was alaa the 
first Mack woman judge elected la 
nilaais.

•Danhiadav waau la da a baah an 
har Ufa, and I’ve baan trying la drum', 
up aamn tntaraat In a miataanas an

‘There was nothing 
shameful or risque 
about being a Playboy 
bunny. I had more 
clothes on than you 
wear to the beach.'

—  Lynne Moody

would play Sampson 
Ironically, Aunt Edith was not a 

role model for a younger Moody *To 
be perfectly honest, she didn't inspire 
me.* Moody admits *I didn’t want to 
be like her I thought she was too 
strong and too hard Now it's a whole 
different story I realise she had to be 
tough if f  thoae days *

Moody herself almost became an 
attorney after one too many rejec- 
tiom in her acting career Despite the 
success of 'Roots.* she found herself 
unemployed for a year after the mini
senes sequel Her furniture had nl- 
rsady been crated up in preparation 
for a move to Seattle and law school 
when the phone rang ABC wanted har 
to play Polly Dawson on *Soap* 
Moody put law school on permanant 
hold

'Knowiaa what I  know about law-

K now, T probably wouldn't have 
m y^ f much if I had hacoms 

ona.’ M ^ y  says *But at Ibt tlma, 
what wanted was kaowlaggs of Um 
law in ordar M fight bach aad havu a 
say aad aonis cuntrul about ihMip 
(hat wave happauing to ma Knuiri- 
adga oflaw la pawar, aad at Iho Uaia. 
With my actiM caraar, I M t 
laaa I rtrtainnf was < 
biller I wantad to be aMe ka (

myself, and nobody would let me * 
Moody's parents are as prospqrous 

as anytMdy on 'Knots * Her father is a 
gynecologist, her mother a socul 
worker finished law school but 
decided not to take the bar exam in 
order to care for the family 

In the early 70s. dunng her starv- 
ing-^sctresB days. Moody took a |ob as 
a ^ y t t o y  buiiny in Los Angeles But 
she k ^  her occupatioo a aecret from 
her parenu. who had higher aspira- 
tiom for their daaghter 

*It was taboo becauat of the way I 
was raised.' Moody says *I toM my 
parents I was a 'hoatess' at the Play
boy Club Aftur a month or two. I 
startod km nf it. startad coming out 
of thedooet

*ln roolity, thore waa nothUM 
ahamtful or riaque about it I had 
more ciothos on than you wuor to the

•  uai

Frank SanaMo
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Letter to the editor
To the Editor

I believe I owe the People of 
Scurry County a more complete 
explanation for recusing myself 
as presiding Judge in any further 
litigation involving the proposed 
state prison to be located in 

• Scurry County.
A group of Scurry County tax

payers, as Plaintiffs, recently fil
ed a suit in District Court under 
the Open Records Act against the 
City pf Snyder, the County of 
Scurry, the Scurry County Board 
of Development and Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital as Defen
dants, requesting that Defen
dants be'ordered to give the 
Plaintiffs copies of documents 

. and information pertaining to the 
securing of a state prison for 
Scurry County. The Defendants 
filed a Plea in Abatement asking 
that the suit be delayed until such 
a time as the Defendants could 
obtain an opinion from the Texas 
Attorney (Jeneral’s office speci
fying exactly which, if any, 
documents and information 
should be given to the Plaintiffs.

As District Judge, my job was 
not to decide whether or not the 
prison would be advantageous to 
Scurry County. My duty was to 
hear the evidence and to apply 
the law as stated in the Open 
Records Act.

After giving each side the 
widest of latitude, hearing the 
testimony of the witnesses and 
the arguments of Ihe attorneys, 1 
concluded that the law required 
the Plea in Abatement be granted 
and gave the Defendants more 
time to obtain an Attorney 
General’s opinion.

After the hearing it was 
brought to my attention by 
various sources that both Plain
tiffs and Defendants were ex
tremely critical of my decision, 
the Plaintiffs because I granted 
the Plea in Abatement and the 
Defendants because I did not 

' dismiss the suit without a hear
ing but allowed the Plaintiffs to 
o ffe r  testim ony by their 
witnesses.

As your District Judge I have 
no control over the filings of 
lawsuits in the District Clerk’s of
fice, but after a suit is filed and is 
set for ir t iin  is my sworn duty to 
see that all parties are treated 
fairly and impartially in accor-

Astro-Grapn By Bernice 
B ede O s o l

c f o u r
^ B ir t h d a y

jm«. 14. lasa
Dare to ba ■ boktar parson k\ lha yaar 
abaad EttabNab daftniia objactivaa ft- 
nanciaHy and caraanurtaa Con'l ba 
atratd to try mathods othara don't 
ar>doraa
CAPI«CO«IN (Dac. 23-Jati. 1«) You wtll 
ba praatly Influancad by tha company 
you kaap today Fortur>ataty, you'N ba 
aaaociattr>g iwttb ntoa paopla. but tbay 
coutd hava axtravagant taataa MaK>r 
char>gaa ara abaad for Caprtcorna tn tt>a 
comk>g yaar SarKt (or your Aatro- 
Qrapb pradtcttona today MaM S 1 to Aa- 
tro-Orapn. C/o tttia nawapapar, P O 
Box 91426, Clavaland. O t  44101-3428. 
Ba aura to atata your zadtac atgn 
AOUAM UB (Jai». 20-Pab. 19) H thara la 
a aacrat arrtbttlon you want to futfill to
day, don't aHow youraalt to ba akta- 
trachad by outaida Influancaa Horta In 
on your targat.
PISCES (Pab. XM Sarch 80) Don't lat 
aomaona craata compHcatlona for you 
today tuat bacauaa tNa paraon doaan't 
Hka carlaln paopla that you do. It'a not 
your problam
AM ES (March 31-AprN 19) Thara ara 
paopla wt>o might try to trip you up to
day, but ttiay'N tiava vary tkiy faat A Ht- 
tla daft rrfanauvarlrtg on your bahalf wW 
anabla you to akip ovar tham - 
TAUNUS (Apr* 80-May 80) Tha raaaon 
you'va baan uriabla to raaolva a prob
lam could ba dua to tha angle from 
which you'va baan vlawkig N. A fraah 
alant may provida tha alualva anawar. 
OSM SS (May 81-3u m  80) Don't look 
for an aaay out today In a tadkxia caraar 
mattar. Tha aura-flra way to shift tha 
tida In your favor can oniy ba accom- 
piahad through hard arork.
C A N C n  (jM ta »1-Mly 8t) Your par- 
formarioa laval wM ba up a (aw r>otchas 
today, so striva to maka tha moat of N. 
Don't worry about makkig a law boo- 
booa. They can aaaky ba oorractad  ̂
LCD (M y  tS-Aag. 18) Somathkig you 
thought oouM ba aaaify aooompllahad 
today may turn out to ba a bit mora dM- 
flcuft than you had antldpatad. Navar- 
thaiaaa. you won't ba cortfrordad by 
arrylhing you can't ovarcoma.

Country club 
picks officers

VM OO (Aug. 83-Sapt. 22) In ordar to 
turthar a paraortal mtaraat today, you 
may ba raquirad to taka a charrea Don't 
ba afraid to gambla If you faai tha odds 
ara In your favor
LM SA (Sapt. 28-Oct. 28) Should you 
buy anythirtg axpansiva today, ba aura 
to kaap tha a alas aNp and tha warranty 
Thara'a a slim possibility that you may 
rtaad ooa or both
SCOPPIO (Oct. 24-Mov. 22) You ara 
Hkaly to ba battar at maklr>g mor>ay to
day than you wHI ba at makir>g trlar>ds 
Howavar, If you put your mkid to it. you 
can do both aquaNy waH 
SAfM TTAM US (Nov. 28-Oac. 21) Try 
rtot to ba reluctant today about aharlr>g 
what you have with others If you ra- 
mambar what thay'va dona for you. 
you'M quickly have a char>ga of haart

t>  aat wia aiiu'aa ormnusK assn

Laser light can eradicate virus
dance with tlie law. To do^other. 
wise would violate my oath of of
fice.

That my good friends on both 
sides of this case would question 
my fairness and integrity was a 
great shock to me. I believed and' 
still believe that my ruling was 
the fair and correct one.

Unfortunately there appears to 
be intolerance and bitterness on 
both sides of the prison question. 
Many good and sincere people 
have worked endless hours to 
secure a prison which they 
believe would be of great 
economic benefit to this county. 
Many other good and sincere peo
ple have opposed this viewpoint 
for a variety of reasons, in
cluding their close proximity to 
the prison site. We must never 
forget that every individual in 
this country has a right to his or 
her own personal opinion and 
that opinion must be respected.

My wife and I chose Snyder for 
our home many years ago and 
have ndver regretted it. We 
believe the people of Scurry 
County'to be the finest found 
anywhere. They are law-abiding, 
courteous, level-headed, in
telligent and fair. Some of them 
can often be found on opposite 
sides of various issues, but thfy 
have always respected each 
other and worked together with 
charity and good humor for the 
good of all. It is my sincere hope 
that this will be done again in this 
case.

As long as' I am your District 
Judge I will approach each case 
with an open mind and show no 
favoritism regardless of who the 
involved parties are It was not 
due to anything that transpired 
before or during the recent hear
ing, but rather the bitterness that 
emerged after the hearing that 
caused me to recuse myself.

It is my sincere desire that, 
with a new judge to hear these 
cases. Judge Joe Evins of Edin
burg, that those on both sides of 
this issue will respect the deci
sions of the Judge and other’s 
viewpoint regardless of the 
ultimate outcome.

"
Genet Dutamey 
District Judge 
132nd District Court

WASHINGTON (API------- A
number of infectious agents in
cluding the deadly AIDS virus 
can be eradicated from donated 
blood by using laser light, accor
ding to research by medical 
researchers in Texas.

The findings, outlined Tuesday 
in the sc ien tific  journal 
“ Transfusion,”  are based on 
small-scale laboratory ex
periments conducted over the 
past three years,”said Dr. James 
L. “ Les”  Matthews.'a researcher 
affiliated with the Baylor Univer
sity Medical Center.

The team was from the staff of 
the Baylor University Medical 
Center and Baylor Research 
Foundation in Dallas. Biolo^sts 
from Southern Methodist Univer
sity and Southwest Foundation 
for Biomedical Research in San 
Antonio also participated in the 
research.

With proper follow-up work, 
Matthews said, it appears the 
procedure could be used to 
cleanse blood at a “ flow rate”  of

about a pint every 15 minutes — 
sufficient to allow its use by blood 
banks.

That, in turn, could offer blood 
banks a virtual foolproof means 
of guaranteeing the safety of 
their donated supplies.

The work by Matthews and 
seven colleagues, financed' in 
part by the Pentagon’s Star Wars 
anti-missile program, was first 
disclosed by defense officials 
three months agO: At the time, 
however, Matthews declined to 
discuss the experiments pending 
publication of the paper in 
Transfusion, a journal of the 
American Association of Blood 
Banks.

The work to date has shown 
that the combination of a non
toxic dye and laser light can 
destroy a number of viruses in 
blood — including the AIDS virus 
— without harming the blood 
itself, Matthews said in a 
telephone interview.

The procedure so far has been 
tested on flowing blood contain-

Trustees to keep 
college open

ing the herpes simplex virus and 
on a flowing culture medium con
taining the AIDS virus. In those 
tests, measurements have been 
completed demonstrating the 
viral agents were completely 
destroyed.

Blood containing the AIDS 
virus also has been put through 
the sys tem , but no 
measurements have been made 
after that typb of experiment to 
confirm the AIDS virus was com
pletely killed.

“ But we are confident now the 
(laser) exposure system does kill 
the AIDS ^virus (in the growth 
culture) and., also that the 
presence of blood doesn’t in- 
■terfere with the effectiveness of 
the system,”  Matthews said.

“ However, we have additional 
tests to perform. We regard this 
as a model system that we pro
pose to develop further. Our 
guess is that it will take at least 
three years, and maybe up to five 
years at the most, to refine.”

The new procedure, under 
development since 1984, takes ad
vantage of the act that tumors 
and certain viral cells absorb or 
retain dyes to a greater extent 
than surrounding tissue or cells.

If the dye-laden tumors or cells 
are then “ irradiated” with laser 
light, a little-understood 
chemical process is set off that 
destroys the viral cejls, the 
researcher said.

AIDS —- acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome — is a fatal 
disease that cripples the body’s 
ability to protect itself against in
fection. Nocure has been found.

The disease can be transmitted 
through tainted blood donations 
and for that reason, the Red 
Cross and other bloo^-collection 
organizations now routinely 
screen all donated blotxi for the 
virus. Recent medical research 
indicates, however, it is possible 
for a donor to show no sign of the 
disease for some months after he 
is first exposed.

“ The p o s s ib ility  that 
transfusion-associated AIDS 
may result from a blood unit ... 
that tested negative makes it im
perative that a safe and effective 
means of viral killing be 
developed,”  Matthews’ paper 
said.

“ The system reported here of- 
ffers promise as an effective ap
proach to this problem.”

DALLAS (A P ) — Bishop Col
lege officials launched a fund
raising campaign after an 
anonymoqa donor promised to 
give the financially-troubled 
school $300,000 if it could match 
the gift within a week.

The offer Tuesday came after 
trustees, faced with the possibili
ty of closing for lack of money, 
decided to open for the spring 
semester as usual on Jan. 25.

Bishop Interim President Levi 
Watkins said the donor made the 
offer to the board of trustees 
Tuesday, giving the school until 
JaiT irto qualify.—

“ I ’ve got a challenge. We’ve 
got a lot todo,”  hesaid.

Watkins said that if the mat
ching funds are raised, the donor 
also promised to establish a 
scholarship program.

Watkins said the potential con- 
Ir lb u tlo n  w ill  help  the 
predominantly Tilack, rour-yea7 
private school’s appeal with the 
U.S. Department of Education 
for federal Studdht aid.

"This is going to be a boost and 
it will also help change attitudes 
in Washington. There are some 
folks who feel, 'What’s the use 
they’re going to fold up,” ’ he 
said.

Before the offer was announc
ed, college board chairman 
William Shaw had said trustees 
have a plan to obtain funds for 
the school, which is millions of 
dollars in debt and reorganizing 
under Chapter 11 of the federal 
bankruptcy code, but refused to 
disclose specifics.

Mclntire makes 
the Dean’s List

The poetry w ritten  by 
Suleyman the Magnificient, a 
16th-century ruler of the Ottoman 
Empire, was transcribMl by a 
court calligrapher and often 
decorated with gold flecks 
sprinkled on the wet ink.

LEVELLAND- 
tire of Snyder 
students named 
Honor List for

N«w offlcsrs End dlrscton 
W9T9 99lEctEd Uit w«ik (hiring 
th9 annual mambnrah^ matting 
of tha Snydtr Country Chib 

John Oraant waa atactad praal- 
daat and Rax Robinaon waa 
dhoaan vioa praaidant. Larry 
Andaraon waa ra>alaetad 
aaeratarv.

Naw (ttraetora an  BUiy Hud- 
dlaatao. Jahn 
RlilNy OMdaO Md

and Rich Hall.

The sctuxil is now embroileckin 
d battle with the federal educa-*' 
tion agency over $400,000 in fall 
1987 financial aid..

Watkins said the school must 
know by F'riday whether its ap
peal to get the denied aid is suc
cessful. If not, the 106-year-old in
stitution may be fo rc^  to close, 
attorneys have said. - 

However, Shaw said that even 
if the department upheld its 
earlier decision to withhold finan
cial aid, the school would not 
necessarily close.

Watkins said the school is 
-pressing the department for a 
decision by Friday when Bishop’s 
fall term ends That’s because 
rules require a college or univer
sity be certified to receive 
government financial aid during 
the term for which the money is 
to be applied, Watkins said.

Shaw said the college expected 
3 decision on the appeal by Fri
day. "We are working with all 
diligence to assure that decision 
is positive,”  he said.

Berry's VVorltd

^200"" Down Cash or Trade 
*200“  per m o r

Melissa Mcln- 
is among 343 
to the I ^ n ’s 
the fall 1967

semester at South Plains College.
To be selected for the Dean’s 

Honor List, students must main
tain a minimum 3.2S grade point 
average while carrying a 
minimum 12 semester hours.

All
Men's, Women's, Children's

Sale Shoes 
Sale Fashion Boots 

Sale Handbags
M en's, Women’ s 

&  Children’s 
Sale Tennis Shoes

Vi Price
THOMPSON’S

t ^ l M H  '  n i M H  '  I n i H . )  '  I t l l H '

1985 DODGE VAN
311 M|«M. 44,470 miNt V9 MrtoMitK 
trwnmiaiM

1984 FORD LTD
Its. A4ow w4m . K.I24
MrtMUtK WSfSfWI

1984 FORD MUSTANG
IM , 2-4mr, MrtMiutK tra 
SI.132 Miltt. 4 CTtM4t«.

On The 
Spot

Financing

1983 MERCURY 
MARQUIS

74,194

1983 MERCURY 
COLONY PARK WAGON

Mata/WaaElMit cantai, S3J9S mifm, 302
n ,i

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ
NM t, 4-4atf, sutwiiatK
IS.ISt rnNi. 4 c|Im9m .

*250“  Down Cash or Trade 
*250“  per m o."

On The 
Spot . 

Financing
*WWi MfftaM ciMN; 

I Ml ImIm̂  IHt MUe S

1984 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE

m mOm. 17 JN lallH, IN N,

1986 MERCURY 
S A M I6 S

2MU.N,

Wilson INIolorsB^
r  i «»

I I I .  I. 1 ) I ' I M I I I I I I • 'll I . I i I ( 11


